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From Cuej&ap, December 22, to Jtoturtiap, December 26, 1812.
Foreign-Office,

December 26, 1812.

H

IS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has been pleased to cause it to be signified,
by Lord Viscount Castlereagh, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, to the
Ministers of Friendly Powers residing at this Court,
that the necessary measures have been taken, by the
command of His Royal Highness, for the blockade
of the ports and harbours of the Bay of the Chesapeake and of the River Delaware, in the United
States of America; and that from this time all the
measures authorised by the Law of Nations will be
adopted and executed, with respect to all vessels
which may attempt to violate the said blockade.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, December 2(5,, 1812.

A

DISPATCH, of which the following is an
extract, has been received by Earl Bathurst
from General the Marquess of Wellington, dated
Frcnada, December 2, 1812.

I

ENCLOSE the return of the killed, wounded,
and missing of the troops in the operations
from Salamanca to Ciudad Rodrigo.

Return, of Killed, Wounded, and Missing of the
Army under the Command of His Excellency General the Marquess of Wellington, K. B. in the
Operations from the 15th to the 19th November 1812.
fjeneral Staff-—1 missing.
3d Dragoon Guards'-—15 rank and file>-12 horses,
missing.
4th Dragoon Guards—2 horses wounded; 3 rank
and file, 4 .horses, missing.
5th Dragoon Guards—1 serjcant, 11 rank and file,
9 horses, missing.

1 st Dragoons-^4 rank and file, 1 horse, wounded f
1 trumpeter, 1 rank and file, 2 horses, missing.
3d Dragoons—1 rank and file, 3 horses, killed.
4th Dragoons—3 rank and file, 2 horses, missing1.
9th Light Dragoons—1 rank and file wounded j
3 rank and file, 3 horses, missing.
11th Light Dragoons—2 horses killed ; 1 rank and
file wounded; 1 rank and file, 1 horse, missing.
12th Light Dragoons—1 rank and file wounded;
1 serjeant, 3 rank and file, 3 horses, missing.
13th Light Dragoons—1 horse killed ; 1 horse
wounded.
14th Light Dragoons—3 horses killed; 3 rank
and file, 3 horses, wounded; 2 rank and file,
3 horses, missing.
16th Light Dragoon's—1 horse wounded; 2 rank
and file, 2 horses, missing. ,
1st Dragoons, King's German Legion—2 rank and
file, I horse, missing.
2d Ditto, Ditto-—1 horse killed j 1 serjeant, 4 rank
and file, 2 horses, missing.
1st Hussars, King's German Legion—5 horses
killed; 7 rank and file, 1 horse, wounded3 6
rank and file, 6 horses, missing.
2d Ditto, Ditto—8 rank and file, 8 horses, missing.
43d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 serjeant killed; 2 lieutenants, 10 rank and file, wounded 3 17 rank and
file missing.
51st Foot—1 captain killed; 1 serjcant, 7 rank
and file, wounded.
52cl Foot, 1st Batt.—1 captain, 2 rank and file,
killed; 2 captains, 3 Serjeants, 27 rank and file,
wounded ; 8 rank and file missing,
95th Foot, 1 at Batt.—1 serjeant, 1 rank and file,
killed; 5 rank and file wounded.
95th Foot, 2d Eatt.—1 rank and file killed j
5 rank and file wounded; 1 drummer, 8 rank and
file, missing,
95th Foot, 3d Batt.—1 rank and file wounded j
9 rank and file missing.
1st Light 13att. King's German Legion—1 rank
and file killed; 4 rank and file wounded,
2d Ditto, Ditto—f> rank and file wounded.
Duke of Brunswick's Light Infantry—1 rank and
file killed ; 5 rank and file wounded.

Total British loss—2 captains, 2 Serjeants,

• Trank and file, 15 horses, killed; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 4 Serjeants, 86 rank
'arid file, '9 horses, wounded; I general
staff, 3 Serjeants, 2 drummers and trumpeters, 10G rank and file, 58 horses, missing.
Total Portuguese loss—1 ensign, 36 rank and
file, killed; J lieutenant, 1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 40 rank and file, wounded; 66 rank
and file, missing. .
Total British and Portuguese loss—2 captains,
1 ensign, 2 Serjeants, 43 rank and file,
]5 horses, killed; 2 captains, 3 lieutenants,
1 ensign, 7 Serjeants, . 126 rank and file,
9 horses, wounded; 1 general staff, '3 Serjeants, 2 drummers and trumpeters, 172 rank
and tile, 58 horses, missing.
(Signed),
S, A. GOODMAN, D.A.A.G.
' Names of the Officers hilled, wounded, and missing.
KILLED.
British.
; 51 st Foot—Captain MrCabe.
52d Foot, 1st Batt.—Henry Dawson.
Portuguese.
20th Portuguese Regiment—Ensign Joa Jozc de
Arcveda.
WOUNDED.
British.
4'3d'Fqot, 1 st Bsatt.—Lieutenant George Hideout,
severely (leg amputated); Lieutenant H. M.
Bailie, slightly.
52d Foot, 1 st Batt.—Captain J. H. Currie, slightly;
Captain Thomas T. Ftiller, severely (not dangerously)'.
Portuguese.
,19.th Portuguese Regiment—Ensign F. Pinto de
, .Casteo, slightly.
2d .Portuguese Ca^adores—Lieutenant Gabriel de
. Carma .Lima, slightly.
MISSING-.
Lieutenant-Getrcral.. the' Honourable Sir Edward
Paget, K.B.,
. , (Signed) . S. A, GOODMAN, D. A. A. G.

;
Admiralty-Office, December 26, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Admiral the-Right Honourable Sir John Bcrlase Warren, Bart. K. B. Commander in Chief of His Majesty's Ships. <tnd Vessels'on tfa North American Station, to John Wil• yon< Crofcer-, Esq, dated at Halifax, ISth November, 1812.
SIR,
BEG'leave to transmit copies of letters from
Captaiu Whiny.ites- and Captain Sir John Beresfordj the firmer giving an account of the capture
of His Majesty's brig Frolic, by the American
ship sloop of war W;i?p, after a hard contested action ; and the latter, acquainting me with, the recapture of the Frolic, and of his having at the same
time taken the Wasp, both of which were con-

ducted to Bermuda by tlie' Poictfers; from whence
I shall send further particulars for their Lordships'
information the moment-1 can learn them.
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN BORLASE WARREN,
.•^

His Majesty'y Ship Poictiers, at Sea,.
SIR,
October 23,'1812.
T is with the most bitter sorrow and distress I
L have to report to your Excellency the capture
of His Majesty's brig Frolic, by tlje- shipVW&kp
belonging to the United States of America,1' on'th'e18th instant.
Having under convoy the homeward bound trade
from the Bay of Honduras, and being in latitude
36 deg. N-. and 64 deg. W. on the • night of Jfce
17th, we were overtaken by a most violent gale of
wind, in. which the Frolic carried away her main
yard, lost her topsails, 'and sprung the main topmast. On the morning of the 18th, as we were
repairing the damages sustained in the storm, and.
reassembling the scattered ships, a suspicious skip
came in sight, and gave chace to th'e-convoy. •
The merchant' ships" continued their voyage before the wind under all sail; the Frolic eh/opt
astern, and hoisted Spanish colours, in order to decoy the stranger under her guns, and to give time
for the convoy to escape. About ten o'clock, both
vessels being within hail, we hauled to the wind,
and the battle -began. The superior fire of our
guns gave every reason to expect its speedy termination in our favour, but the gafta head-braces'
being shot away, and there being no sail on the
main-mast, the brig became unmanageable,.and the
enemy succeeded in taking a position to rake her,
while she was unable to bring a gun to bear.
After laying some time, exposed to a most destructive fire, she fell with the bowsprit betwixt
the enemy's main and mizen rigging,, still unable
to return his
fire.
* ' '
At length the enemy boarded, and made himself
master of the brig, every individual officer being
wounded, and the greater part of the men either
killed or wounded, there not being t:\venty persons
remaining unhurt.
.
•» ,
Although 1 shall ever deplore the unhappy Issue
of this contest, it would be great injustice to tfhe
merits of-the officers-awl crew if I failed to. report
that their bravery and coolness are deserving^oi:
every praise; and I am convinced, if the Frolic
had not been crippled in the gale,.I should have.to
make a "very different report to- your Excellency.
The Wasp was taken, and the Frolic re-captured
the same afternoon, by His Majesty's ship the
Poictiers. Being separated from them, I cannot
transmit at present a list of killed and wounded.
Mr. Charles- M'Kay, the first lieutenant, .and Mr.
Stephens, the master, have died of their wounds..
I have the honour to be, &c,
T. WHINYATES.
To the Right Honourable Sir,.' .- ,
J. B. Warren, Bart, %c.
, L•'.'.','•
His Majesty's Ship Poictier's'f at Sea,
SIR,
• October. 18, 181.2.
HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that His
Majesty's ship under my command has this, day
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captured the American sloop of war Wasp, ol for the care and management of His Majesty's real
twenty guns, Captain Jacob Jones, and retaken and personal estate.
. An Act for charging an additional duty on rice
His Majesty's brig Frolic, Captain Whinyates
which she had captured, after an action of fifty imported into Great Britain.
An Act for repealing the duties of drawback ou
minutes. I have thought it my duty to collect the
Frolic's convoy, and to see them iir safety to Ber- ^the importation into and exportation from Gretft
"Britain'of Spanish red \vinc, and' for granting
muda.
.
.The conduct of Captain Whinyates, who T re- others in lieu thereof.
An Act to alter and amend an Act of the fiftygret to say is wounded, and'of'his crew appears to
Iiave been so decidedly gallant, 'that I have been second year of his present Majesty, for better seinduced to continue him in command of the Frolic, curing the duties on malt.
An Act to continue until the 25th day of March
until your pleasure is known.
I have the honour to be, &c.
1814, an Act of the last session of Parliament, for
(Signed)
J. P. BERESFORD. making more effectual provisian for preventing the
current gold coin of the reylm from being paid or
Admiral Sir J. B. Barren, Bart.
accepted for a greater value than the current value
KM. Commander in Chief, &c.
of such coin; for preventing any note or bill of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
Admiralty-Office, December 2G, 1812,
or of the Governor and Company of the Bank of
Ex-tract of a Letter from Captain Broke of His Ireland, from being received for any smaller sum
Majesty's Ship the Shannon, addressed to Admiral, than the sum- therein specified, aud for staying proSir John Borlase Warren, and transmitted by the ceedings upon any distress by tender of such notes.
Admiral to. John Wilson Croker, Esq.
An Act for allowing an additional drawback ooHis Majesty's Ship Shannon, chocolate exported.
An Act to continue until the thirty-first day. of
at Sea, 31 st October 1812.
HAVE the satisfaction of informing you, that December one thousand eight hundred and thirthe s madron under my orders this day cap- teen, an Act made in the forty-ninth yeaar of his
tured the Thorn American privateer brig, of eigh- present Majesty, to prohibit the distillation of spiteen guns, long nine-pounders^ and one hundred rits from corn or grain in 1the United Kingdom, and
and forty men, quite a new vessel, upon her first another Act made in the forty-ninth year of bis
cruise;, she was three weeks out from Marblchead. present Majesty, to suspend the importation of British or Irish made Spirits into Great Britain arxl
Ireland respectively, and to continue the duties on
Westminster, December 22, 1-812.
worts or wash- made from sugar in Great Britain,,
V E^IIIS day, the Lords being met, a message and the duties on spirits- made from sugar in IreJL was sent to the Honourable House of Com- land.
mons by die Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod,, acAn Act to amend an Act of the last session of
quainting them, that The Lords, authorised by Parliament for prohibiting the intercourse between,
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed the islands of Jamaica and St. Domingo.
btl ths Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
An Act for indemnifying such persons as ha\'C
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal advised or acted under an order in council for alAssent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, lowing the importation of certain articles into tue
do desire the immediate attendance q/ the- Honour- West Indies, and for permitting such importation
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com- until the thirtieth day of June one thousand eight
mission read; and the Commons being come thither, hundred and thirteen.
the said Commission, empoAvcring the Lord ArchAn Act for -authorizing the- Assistant Secretary
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor to-the. Postmaster-General to. send and receive letof Great Britain, and several other Lords therein ters and packets free from the duty on postage:
named, to. declare and notify the Royal Assent to
An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in^
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal the fifty-second year of the reign of his present
Assent given to
Majesty, intituled, '' An Act for the R'elief of carAn Act for continuing' to his- Majesty certain tain Insolvent Debtors in England," and to enlarge
duties on malt, surar, tobacco, and snuff in Great the powers of the same in certain cases..
Britain, and on pensions, offices, and personal
estates in England, for the service, of the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen.
Office of. Ordnance, December 19, 1812.
An Act for raising the sum of ten millions five
Medical.Establishment
for- the Military Department
hundred thousand pounds by. Exchequer bills, for
of the Ordnance.
the service of Great Britain for the year one thouAssistant-Surgeon-James Bennett to be Surgeon,
sand eight hundred, and thirteen.
An Act for granting a sum of money for purby augmentation. Dated December 2, 1812.
chasing an estate for the Marquess of Wellington Assistant-Surgeon Henry Spro-wlc to be ditto,.
Dated as above,
and his heirs, in consideration of the eminent and
signal services performed by the said Marquess of
ecoud Assistant-Surgeon William Oliver Locke to ->
Wellington to His Majesty and the Public.
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Bennett. Dated as*
above.
An Act to explain so much-of two Acts for regulating His Maje*ty's household,, and other pur- Second" Assistant-Surgeon J. S: Gregpry to.-'fcer
poses, as relates to the gowcrsof the commissioners
ditto_, vice. Sprowle. Dated -ds. above;

I
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Assistant-Surgeon Thomas Murray to
be Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice Locke. Dated
December 2, 1812.
Temporary Assistant-Surgeon William Browne to
. be ditto, vice Gregory. Dated as above,
^Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Charles Tomlins
Whitfield to be ditto, by augmentation. Dated
as above.
Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Bransby Cooper to
b.e ditto, by augmentation- Dated as abpve.
'Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Edward Rudge to
• .be ditto, vice Montgomery., deceased. Dated
Decembers, 1812.
"Temporary Assistant-Surgeon Charles Cupples to
be ditto, vice Lenny, deceased. Dated Decein!ber4, 1812.
Corp$ of Royal Artillery &river$,
First Lieutenant Frederick Reid to be Captain, by
augmentation. Dated November I, 1812.
Second Lieutenant Charles Park to be First Lieutenant, vice Reid, Dated as above.
.Second Lieutenant Charles Bennett to be ditto, by
augmentation. Dated as above.
.Second Lieutenant John G. Griffiths to be ditto,
by augmentation. Dated as above^
Second Lieutenant: John Bevevidge to be ditto, by
augmentation. Dated as above.
Second Lieutenant Alexander Matheson to be ditto,
by augmentation. Dated as above.
Secand Lieutenant Richard. White to be ditto, by
augmentation. Dated as above.
'*-—r—Wilson, Gent, to he. Second Lieutenant,
vice Park, promoted. Dated December 1, 1812;
James ]\$Uls, Gent, to be ditto, vice Bennett, promoted. Dated as a.b.pve.
P, R. Boyle, Gent, to be ditto, vice Griffiths, promoted. Dated as above.
David Kinnear, Gent, to be ditto, -vice Beveridge,
promoted. Dffted as above.
John DanieU, Gent, to be. ditto, vice Mattheson^
promoted-. Dated as above.
Frederick Bate, Gent, to b<5 dUto, viqe White, p,ro• moted. Dated as above.
3?. Smith, Geat. to b.e ditto, by augmentation.
Dated as above.

Southern. Regiment of Local Militia.
William Eccleston, Esq. to be Captain. Dated
April 25, 1812.
William Bird, Esq. to be ditto. Dated June 4,
1812.
James Palmer, Esq. to be ditto, vice Wyatt resigned. Dated as above.
John Brummell, Esq. to be ditto,, vice Peel, deceased. Dated as above.
John Hall, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated June
16, 1809.
Edward Buckerfleld, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above. Northern Regiment, of Local Militia,
Samuel Bagshaw, to be Captain,. Dated June 15>
1812.
•'.
'
Central Regiment of Local Militia.
Thomas Adie, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Scarlett. Dated May 8, 1812.
Staffordshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
The Honourable Thomas William Anson, to be
Captain. Dated "August 3, 1812.
John Cruse, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as above.Charles Coupland, Esq. to be Lieutenant. Dated
as above.
Edmund Peel, Esq. to be ditto. Dated December

5,1812.

Stone and Ecclestiall Volunteer Cavalry:
John Aston, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Jackson,
Dated January 4, 1810.
William Stubbs, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Atson,
promoted. Dated as above..
Tamioorth Volunteer Cavalry.
John Flavell, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice Nevill.
Joseph Gnmdy, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Flavell, promoted. Dated July 29, 1809.
Leek Volunteer Infantry.
John Haywood Alsop, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Godwin, resigned, Dated May 6, 1808.
Peter Davenport, Esq. to be Mujpr, vice PowySj
ditto. Dated September 17, 1812.

Longport Volunteer Infantry.
Enock Keeling, Esq. to be Captain, vice Lakin, resigned. Dated April 25, 1811,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the Benjamin Adams, Esq. to be ditto, vice Stanicr,
' .ditto. Dated as above.
(Bounty of Stafford.
William
Barker, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
The King's own Staffordshire Militia.
John Fitzherbevt, Esq. to beCaptain;, vice Newton. - March 25, '1811.
William Bindley, Gent, to be ditto. Dated April
Dated November 128, 1.812.
25, 1811.
William Holmes Dntton, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated October 5, 1812.
William Lucius Gary, Gent, to"be ditto. Dated as
Whitehall, December 24, 1812.
above: -< •
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath been
Robert Russell, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as above! pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma"George Storr, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated October jesty, to give and gr^ant unto George Stephen Nu19, 1812.
gent Hodges., Esq. an Assistant Commissary GePhilip Lugar, Gent, to be ditto. Dated November neral of His Majesty's Forces, His Majesty's royal
.17,1812.
.
.
licence and permission that, in compliance with
the wish of his maternal aunt, Dame Mary Nugent,
East Regiment of St«jfi'ordshire Local Militia.
Edward Whiting, Gent, to be.Lieutenant. Dated widow, the relict of Sir Peter Nugent, late of Donore,. in the county of Westuieath, in Jrvlarid,
February 19, IS 12.
Baronet, deceased, he and his issue may take and
Western Regiment of Local Militia.
John Partridge, Gent, to be. Lieutenant, Dated use the surname of Nugent, in addition to and
after that of Hodges, arid also bear the arms of
. May 1, 18IK

Nugent; such arms being first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms, and'recorded hi "the
Herald's Office, otherwise His Majesty's-1 said royal
licence and permission to be void and of none
effect:
And also to order, that the said royal concession
.•and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Colicgc of Anns.
•
Wlntehall, December IS, 18J2.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has.
'been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His,
Majesty, to grant unto the Honourable and Reverend Henry Cockayne Gust, Master of Arts/ th0
place arid dignity "of a Prebend of His Majesty's
Free Chapel of Saint George, in the Castle of
Windsor, void by the resignation of the Honourable and Reverend Henry Ryder. "
Whitehall, December 2G,' 1812. '.
The Lord Chancellor has apppintcd Thomas
Brooke Miller, o\ Plymouth, in the county of Devon, Gentleman, to be a Master Extraordinary, in
the High Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed William
Dowman, of Sudbury, iu the County of Suftblk,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.
Whitehall, December 26, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert Lindsell, of Biggleswade, in the county of Bedford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.
The Lord Chancellor has also appointed James
Britten Peek, of! Welford, in the county of Northampton, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.
Crown-Office, December 24, 1812.
MEMBliRS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.
Borough of Arundel.
Sir Samuel Romilly, Knight, in the room of Ilenry
Thomas Howard Mollineaux, Esquire, who
serves for the City of Gloucester.
Town and Port of Rye.
Charles Wctherell, Esquire, in the room of Sir
Henry Sullivan, Baronet, who serves for the
City of Lincoln.
Borough of Midlmrst.
Philip Henry Stanhope, Esquire, commonly called
Viscount Malion, in the room of George Smith,
Esquire, who serves for the Borough of Wendo ver.
Admiralty-Office, December 20, 1812.
"If T~ICE-ADMIUAL STIRLING, Commander-in-Chief
V at Jamaica, has transmitted to John Wilson
Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain Davics, of His

No. 16684.

B

•Majesty's ship Garland) reporting the cap Irre, t>
the loth of September, of the Poor Sailo r / n t r
cau priyateer, of one. long six-pound er_, a.nd'fift
"men, by the boats of the Garland, under L. kutcncu
Brake.
And also two letters from Captain Boss, of His
Majesty's sloop Rhodian, of the 13th and IGth of
Scptcinb.cn <: The former stating the capture by the Rbodian
j and. Variable schooner of the . Dash American
J privateer, of one gun and thirty men.
And the latter giving an account of the capture
of the Sarah-Ann American privateer, carrying one
twelve-plunder, and forty men, by the Variable
and the boats of the Rohdian r
•The Vice--Admiral has also transmitted a list of
! thirty-three other American vessels taken by tho
squadron under his orders, between the llth of
-July and 22d of October. '

' Jffiit&idli; December 26, 1812.
Hcrcas • it lias been humbly represented
,to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that, on Wednesday 'evening the 2.>th of
November last, as 'Mr.'Edward'Wiggin, late of
Eardiijgton, near Bridgeriorth,' in the county of
Salop, miller, was returning home, from Wolverhanipton market/ he was shot' and. wilfully murdered, near the turnpike-gate on the road leading
from Bridgenorth to Eardirigt'ori, by some person
or person^ unknown j
His Royal Highness, acting in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, for the better apprehending and bringing" to ' justice the persons
concerned in the said murder, is hereby pleased
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of. the offender's (except the person tvho
actually committed the said murder) who shall discover his or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he or they may'be apprehended a i d
convicted thereof.
'
SEDMOUTI'J
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED. GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as before excepted), to be paid on conviction of one or more of thCj offenders, by the
Bailiffs of Bridgenprth.

PRIZE-MONEY.
Act of Parliament, 45 George 3d. Chap. 72»
Navy Paij-Office, London, Dec. 2, 1812^
Otice is hereby given, that, if any distributions
shall be made under any pretence whatever
of prize-money or head-money arising from cap-»
tures made by any ship or vessel in His Majesty's
service, previous to the advertisement required by
law, or if after advertising a distribution any dc-»
lay occur, in notifying to the Treasurer or Paymaster of His Majesty's Navy, the amount of art,
individual share iu each class, the agent so infringing the Act of Parliament, will be prosecuted
without further njatice.
John Smitht Paymaster.
I
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By tlic Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OA.TMEAL per Boll of 1401b3i
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 19th of December 1812.
INLAND COUNTIES.
Barley.
Oats.
Beans. Pease. Datnieal-Beer or Big
Rye.
s. d: $. d. s. d. s. d S. d. S. d. s. d. ,v. d.
130' 4 73 0 62 5 53 8 83 10 96 2
128 0 72 0 62 8 53 0 76 0 89 0
75 6
"121 4 69 0 62 0 55 0
119 11 76 0 59 4 48 0 . 80 0 86 10
63 8 48 4 84 7
121 10
121 ; 8 92 0 64 .6 44 8 100 0
1— 61 9
70 0 53 0 82 0
121 0
43 2
121 3 84 8 68 0 46 10 100 6
119 4 82 0 69 10 49 8 106' 0
70 10 52 10 105 4 88 0 41 2 —;—
121 4
69 8 49 6 115 7
42 10
126 1
86 3 68 6
127 4 97 8 69 6 41 10
113 7 73 7i 63 9 37 3 69 3 80 9 64 8
66 7 48 11 . 85 9 97 8
127 1}
1 73 8 53 4 105 7 100 7 54 4
134 2
:—
66 4 47" 6 109 4 104 0
116 0
45
1
94
7
59
9
75
11
131 1
58 6 48 9 90 0 80 0
122 6
58 S 48 6 88. 7 76 0
'131 4
85 3 43 4
117 9 82 0 65 7 32 0
64 0 40 -9
81 7 49 9
120 0
86 • .4
64 0 38 6
116 6
Wheat.

87 a

•Rpflfnrd

Wilts,

MARITIME COUNTIES.

.Districts.

128 6
119 0
. . 120 0
119 . !g .
121 ' 5'
'...:. 116 3
116 5
120 7
c Tinvhfiiii
i
107 6
0
101 8
I Northumberland,
111 4
r Cumberland
.. .
126
' oth | Westmorland,
: .. 2
" _ -.' r Lancaster.
. J | . . . . ,: 117 5
7th
120 0
{ Chester, . . : . ' . .
139 4
Flint,
.
. .
Denbigh, .
. . 136 1

/'Essex, ... •.
]st< Kent^
v. Sussex,
.
..'...
O 1 f Suffolk,
\ Cambridge, I
3d Norfolk,
. , r Lincoln
4th
lYork
.

{

*l
10th
,

Carnarvon,
. . . . ....
Merioneth,
/""CardisTirin,
.
..
j Pembroke,
} Carmarthen
LGlamoi'ffan,
C Gloucester
. '
< Somerset,
(.Monmouth,
r Devon,
/. . .
\ CornM'all,
r Dorset
;.

: ~ 2th
~.
«

> f Hants,,,.;:.::...::.:.

65 3

S
6
6
0
8

70
G7
70
94
97

79 4
95
108

8s

0
"4
6
6
'8
4
8
2
0
2
11
9

50
46
45
"46
39
48
43
44
44
43
40

6
8
6
•8
TO
3
9
2
8
1
'5

4(i

fi-

66 0
SO 0
59
'75

2
6

'69 ' 5
117 3

r

0
0

100

0

n-i
;
84

o
0

80"i in

.

48 .6

61 4
. 70 6
48 0 ctA
54' 9 ')(\
54 1 Oft
65 0 on
-70 11
69 4 40
68 2
63 6
58 7 qq
66 4 on
a i x 46

fi3 3
47 10
30

40 0
40 4
44. ' «

1

81
86

121 3

81 4 48 '4
B\ 11
79 10 46 1 1
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281bs. Scoxcft
TROY; or 1401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Dec. 1812.
COUNTIES.

Districts.

Fife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling, . . . .
I/inlithgow,. .
Edinburgh, ..
13th
Haddington,
Berwick, . . . .
Roxbnrg,....
Selkirk, . . . .
.Peebles,
^Dumfries,
l4tl JWigtou,
. Ayr,
^Kirkcudbright,
"Argyle,
Dumbarton,
15th Lanerk,
Renfrew,
Bute,
1
Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness,
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, .
i Inverness,
. fi, \ Nairn,
16th
< Elgin,
Banff,
Aberdeen,
,
Kincardine,
,
Forfar,
,
,
ta Perth,

Wheat. Rye.
s. d. ft. d.
112 6
104 10
113 6
112 7
117 3
129 4
126 i
106 8
105 10
100 G
112
94
100
92

0
0
0
0

113 11
114 1
117 1

Barley.
8. d.
44 11

45
48
48
52
52
53
48
53

0
9
4
4
10
4
4
4

53
44
48
52

4
0
0
0

Oats.
s. d.
38 4
29 11
37 C
33 9
40 1
46 2
45 0
44 8
36 3
32 0
44
29
32
37

57 2 42
51 9 36
37

Beans.
S. d.
50 10

Pease. C)atmeal. B eerorBif.
S. d. S. d. S. d.
50 10 31 2

28 0
32 0
30 0
32 10
35 9
36 0
33 6
75 7 79 4 30 6
31 6
30 2
0
30 0
4 60 0
30 0
0 60 0 60 0 30 0
4
30 8
37 4
32 3
0 58 6 62 5 34 3
7 92 1 92 1 31 11
33 0
0
43
46
66
73
77

4
0
8
0
3

43
46
66
70
78

4
0
8
0
0

37 9
42 6

.

40 0
46 0
49 4
51 6
42 0

No Return
No Return
50 7
82
92
100
92

6
0 64 0
0
10

106 0
109 9
109 3

40
41
56 3
37
54 0 38 4 64 0 64 0 35
56 3 40 0 76 4 76 4 35
57 5 38 3
32
35 6
34
27 9
30
44 1 38 0
31
45 3 36 o 57 0 57 n 90

0
0
4
6
6
0
0
0
2

53 7
46 7
33 10

7

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND,
1 106 10 | 64 0 | 50 9 ] 37 3 | 64 3 | 65 0 | 32 10 ] 44 3

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.
\Vhetit,
per Qr.
S.
d.
119 0

Rye,
per Qr.

Barley,
per Qr.

Oats,
per Qr.

Beans,
Pease,
per Or. per Qr.

Oatmeal, BeerorBijy,
per Ball.
per Qr,

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d,
81 4 1 64 I | 42 4 | 85 1 | 90 7 | 41 10 j
Published by Authority of Parliament,

JOHN JAMES CATHERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns,
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 23d day of December 1812,

Is Fifty-one Shillings and Two Pence Halfpenny per Hundred

Weight,
Exclusive

of the

Duties of Customs paid or payable thcreou on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GKEAT BRITAIN.
Grocers' Hall,
.
By Authority of Parliament,
December 26, 1812.
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.
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'Admiralty-Office, December 23, 1812.
Farther particulars may be known, by ^f>f!f^Lino M
this. Office; or to. Captain Wo.odriff,. Fortou^'near
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
ttcc' is hereby given, tliat the Widow,s of
J. Commission and Warrant Officers-of,the Royal
Navy, receiving .pensions from the Charity established for their relief, will lie paid' their pensions
due the 30th of November, last, at No. 10, NewSquare, .Lincpln's-Inn, Lpndon, by Edward Finch
l-Iatton, Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.
the Widows "of Cap tains,''Lieutenants, and Masters, on Monday the ll.th oL next month; the
Widows of Boatswains- and Gunners, on Tuesday
the 12th ; and the. Widows of Carpenters, Pursers,
SurgeonSj and Second Masters, on Wednesday the
13th ; and on every succeeding Thursday, between
the hours-of ten and twelve.
And notice is further given, that' remittance
bills will be sent on the l l t h o f next month, to
those Widows resident in the country, who have
requested to be paid their, pensions near the respective places of their residence.

J. W. CHOKER.

Gosportj Hants.

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, December 16> 1812."
njfJHE Principal Officers of Ilis Majesty's OrdJ5L nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received, at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the'2Sth day of December instant,
from such persons' as 'may' be 'willing 'to undertake
the supply of
Twenty Thousand Quebec White Staves,
for senice of the Royal Powder Mills •*at B&llin?
collig, in the kingdom of Ireland.
The staves must be fully seasoned, and if single,
twelve hundred to-the thousand, if double,-six hundred and fifty to a thousand; single pieces', which
will be required, and must be delivered at ih'e Ordnance Stores in Cork, in the following propor' t'wns, viz.
•
5000, on or before'the 15th February 181,3.
5000, on or before the 1st April 1813.
5000, on or before the' l$f September-1313.
5000, on or before the'31st December 1813.
Further particulars', together with the tei-ms and conditions of the contract, may be known upon application at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
'where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Quebec Staves;", but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 28th day of
December, at ticehe o'clock at'noon of the same day;
neither ivill any tender be 'noticed; unless the partf
making it, or an agent in his'behalf, shall attend.
By order of the Board,
11: H. Crew, Secretary.

Transport-Office, December 22, 181.2
ffJHE i Commissioners for conducting His Ma' JR. jesty's Transport Service., for taking. Care af
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,
that they will be ready at tliis Office, on Tuesday
the- 12th January 1513, to receive scaled tenders,
and- treat icjith such persons, as may be willing to
con-tract for.
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Chatham, Staplcton, and Perth, North Britain,
for six months certain from the 1st March 1813.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party, or
CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
an agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
TIMBER.
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
Navy-Office, December 16, 1812.
persons, engaging to become bound with, the person fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
'tendering, in -the sum of 20001..for the due per- , JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
formance of the contract.
that on Wednesday the 3()th instant, at one o'clock,
Farther particulars may be known-by applying-at ' they Kill be ready to treat with such persons as may
this Office; or to the Agents at the respective depots. , be willing^ to contract for
Alex. M'Leay, Secretary.
Conveying about 24G Loads of Oak Timber
Transport-Office, December 22, 1812.
from Whichwood Forest- to His Majesty's
rfiTJHE. Commissioners for conducting His Ma.Yard at Dcptford.
M. jesty's Transport Service, for taking Care of
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
Sick and Wounded Seamen, and. for the Care and
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice, day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
that they loill be ready at this Office, on Tuesday an agent for him, attends.
'the 19th January 1813, to receive sealed tenders,
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
and treat with such persons as may be willing to addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a recontract for
sponsible person, engaging to become bound with
Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at the person tendering, in the sum of 200/. fyr the
Fortou, and on board the Prison-Ships at due performance of the. contract.
R. A. Nelson., Secretary.
Portsmouth,
for six months certain from the 19th March 1813.
CONTRACT FOR SHIP-CHANDLER'S
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
GOODS.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
Navy-Office, December 19, 1812.
or an agent for him, personally attend. Each, tender
must be accompanied-by a letter from two respectable fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
Jr- His Majesty's Navy do hereby gh-e notice, that
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of 2000J. for the due per- on Wednesday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will. be ready to treat with such persons as
formance of the contract.
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be 'willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's Yards at Dcptford, Woolwich, 'Chatham, and
*$heerness, with
Ship-Chandler's 'Goods.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an ageiit for him, -attends. •
•
'
.
Every tender must be accompanied, by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two rer
sponsible persons, 'engaging to become bound with th'p
person tendering-, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the contract.
,,...,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR NECESSARIES FOR RECRUlTS.
Commissary in Cliief 's.-Office,
December J 9, 1812,
UCH persons as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply
Necessaries for Recruits at the Army and Foreign Dep6ts, at Lymington and ia the Isle
of Wight,
way receive particulars of the contract at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and Jive, and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to tfye
Commissary in Chief, marking thereon " Tender for
Necessaries for Recruits," on or before Wednesday the
6th of January; but none will be received after
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal
be noticed unless made oil or annexed to a printed
particular, and the prices inserted in words at
length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to such
proposal, signed by two persons of known. ..property, engaging to become bound with the party tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars, for
the due performance of the contract.
Commissary in Chief's-Officc, Great GeorgeStreet, December .26, • 1812.
J& TOtice is hereby given to all Officers of the Com./V wissariat on half-pay t that the same will be
issued forthwith at this Office for the half-year ending the 24th instant, evert/ Tuesday and Thursday,
between the hours of twelve and three; and such
officers, or their agents, are desired to make their
applications within six week's from the date hereof,
on those days accordingly.
J. C. Herri es, Commissary in Chief.
WEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY.
West India Dock-House.,
December 10, 1812.
Court of Directors of the H'est India
Dock Company do hereby give notice, that an
half-yearly ' General Court of the said Company will
be h<>hl (pursuant to the directions of the Act of
Parliament) at the West India Dock-House, No. 8,
Knitter-Square, on Tuesday the bth day of January next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at which
WH'ting a dividend will ba declared on the Compuny's stock for the half-year ending the 31st instant.
By order of the Court of-Directors,
Tlioiutis Marsham, Secretary.
N. H. The chair will be taken at two o'clock
precisely.'

No. 16684.

C

. ..'. Conrtnefcjal Ddck Company. - • •••
•
• 10*6, F-enchurcb-Street, December 21, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that .the- transfer-books
of this Company will be shut on the 31 st instant, and opened on the 1 4th day of January following'; and that a- half-yearly General Court of
Proprietors of this Company will- be held at their
Office, No. IOC, Fenciiurch- Street, -on Friday the
8th of January next, at one o* clock precisely, pursuant to Act of Parliament, when a half-yearly dividend will be declared.
By order of the Board of Directors,
Frederick HippiuSj Secretary.
Forth lever* Harbour.
Forthleven Harbour-Office, 14, SalisburySquare, December 23, 1812.
rjjIHE Company of Proprietors are hereby, inM. formed, that the Directors of the Porthleven
Harbour have made a call of 1 02. per cent, on each,
share in the said under taking, to be paid to Thomas
Freer, Esq. the Treasurer, at the banking-house f>f
Messrs. Bruce, Simson, and Co. No. 2, BartJiolomcw-Lanc, London, on before Monday the 1st day
of February next.
By- order of the Board, • •
Richard Cort, Clerk.
Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
June 13^ 1812.
fj&JIIE Commissioners and Governors of the said
JL Hospital hereby gire notice,' Mat at Salters'Hall, in London, on Wednesday the 30th day of
December next, or as soon .after as. convenient bj may
be, the undernamed farm will be let on fame, to
commence -upon the 12th day of May next, for
the term of fourteen years, that is to say,
Thornbrongh High Barns Farm, in the parish
of Corbridge, in the county of Northumberland.
Such . persons as may be -desirous of taking 'the
said farm, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals in writing to John Dyer, -Esq. at Greenwich Hosvital, so as that the delivery -thereof at that
place shall not. be later than on Tuesday the 29th
day of December next ;. and all such proposals, as
•shall be received after that day will be returned as
inadmissible.
.
•
.
.*
Such alterations and additional buildings as may
be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwich Hospital.,.
icill be made as soon as conveniently can be after
the commencement of the term, ihe tenant being at
the expence of leading all materials.
,. In the present and all future lettings by the Commissioners and Governors of Greenwich ffospital, the
tenants will , be required to pay one moiety of the
expence of the leases.
Mr. Anthony. Wailes, of Bcarl, will shew the
farm; and Messrs. Forster and Wailes, ttpon being
applied to at their office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
will give any further particulars which it may be
necessary to retjuire.
London, December 17, 1812.
7R TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
4 v of the French- prizes Notre Dame de.Louttt,
St. Roche, and Santa Maria de Porto Salvo, uith
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Londo"n> .December 19, .1812;
•^"their cargties, wptured by His Majesty's shipAlceste, \
Otice is 'hereby given, that an accoiint of the
^'Murray Maxwell, Esq, Commander, will be lodged
sum received as salvage for the recapture of
^ in the RegiStry-of the High Court of Admiralty.•
iV"- > ' ' - . ' . , * -.'••-.;
Henry,Abbott, Agent. His Majesty's sloop Apelles, on the 4th Mail 1812,
by Bis Majesty's sloops Bermuda, Rinaldo, CastilLondon, December IS, 1812. lian, and Phipps, will be deposited in the Registry
ce is hereby given to the officers and com- of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
pany of His Majesty's sloop Mercurius, Tho- Parliament. ,
Gopde and Clarke, Agents for His Majesty'3
mas Renwick, Esq. Commander, ivho were present at
ship Bermuda.
the capture of the Johanna Maria, on the 2d March
'1812, that thei) will be paid their respective proporOtice is hereby given to the officers -and comtions of the proceeds of the said prize, on Tuesday
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Growler, who
the 29th instant; and all shares not then received
will be recalled at No. 12, Clement's Inn, agreeably were actually on board the said brig at the capture
to Act of Parliament.
Henry Abbott, Agent. of the Sorcier and Voltigeur, on the 28th January
1800,- that they will be paid their respective proporLondon, December 23, 1812. tions of the balance of the sum retained out of the
r
Otice is hereby given, that the Account Sales distribution for. the above to meet the expences of the
__ ,_ of the net proceeds of the undermentioned detained vessel Maria, at No. 16, Tokenhouse-Yard,
vessels and cargoes', captured and recaptured by His on tht 3\st December instant; and the shares not
Majesty's gun-brig Aggressor, Lieutenant John Wat- then demanded will be recalled every Tuesday and
son, Commander, will be deposited in-the Registry of Friday, between the hours of ten and three o'clock,
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of at the same place for three months to come.
John Nesbitt, Agent, 16, Tokenhouse-Yard.
Parliament, namely,
Endragtiheid, captured 1st May 1812.
:
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com' ' Upstalt Boom, D'Haan, Master, recaptured 24th
1
pany of His Majesty's gun-biig Wrangler,
, ; - Jiine 1812.
, '
James GraHam, Agent, No. 17, BilUter- that a distribution will be made of the. proceeds of
1
the Experiment, captured on the 15th July 1811
Lane.
(Algerine sharing by agreement), on board, at Chat. London, December 21, 1812. ham, on Thursday,the 24th December instant; and
recalled 'for the en1^ TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com- that the list will, be afterwards
r
• j[\ pany of His Majesty's ship Galatea, Woodley suing three months, at A o. 23, Norfolk-Street,
Win. Fettet, Agent.
• Losack, Esq. Captain, that an. Account oj an ad- Strand, London.
vance of 3000Z. received in part of the said ship"s
Portsmouth, December '19) 1812.
.proportion of navy bills for the hull, stores, and
" head-money of the Renommte, captured by her (in 1& TOtice is hereby given to the officers and comcompany with His Majesty's ships Astrea, Phcebe, 2 v, pany of His Majesty's ship Rosamond, Doand RacehorseJ on the 2Qth May 1811, roill 'be de- nald Campbell, Esq. Captain, who were actually on
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi- board at the capture of the American brig Dolphin,
on the 3\st January lSi2'(the Virago gun-brig in
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
•'' • '
Frederick Eilgcombe, Agent for Galatea. sight,), that they'will be paid their'respective proportions of the proceeds arising from the sale of the
:
'
London, December 24, 1812. said vessel and cargo, on board the Rosamond, on
r
Otice is hereby given, that mi account of the her arrival at Spithead; and such shares as may not
_ _ proceeds of salvage of the ship Olive Branch, then be demanded will be recalled, agreeably to
'recaptured by His Majesty's cutter Decoy, on the Act of Parliament, at No, 42, St. Mary-Street,
•
';- - •
' 2d of January 1812, will be registered in the High Portsmouth. ,
Cooke and Halford, and J. S. Hulbert,
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Agents,
;
Cooke a»<£ Halford, Agents.
3

London, December 24, 1812.
Olice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
_ . of the Danish galliots Nos. 7 and 9, St. PeterT
and .St. Simeon, and sloop Expressen, captured by
.His Majesty's ships, EthaUon and Tartar, m the
'months of June and July 1811, will be registered
•in tl&.High Court of Admiralty-, agreeably to Act
of Parliament.
•
'
Cookc and Halford, Acting Agents.
r

"MTOticc -is hereby given, t'hat an Accoimt Sales of
2v:'L'Aimabh*B(ibet, captured by His Majesty's
gun-brig Growler, Lieutenant Thomas-Nesbitt, Commander, on- the 1st Qinj of June 180G, will be deposited J in the Registry of the High Court of Admiiji}- pursuant tO'Act of Parliament.
.John Nesbitt,, Agent.

London, December 24, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers 'iind company of His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Princess oj Wales, Lieutenant Edward SouUicott,
Commander, who were actually, on board' at-'the*capture of the Danish sloops Boston, Ole- P'etterson,
Master, and Jitliiis C&sar, Niels Swehsen-,''Master,
on the 2d and 3d April 1812, and De Jtmge Dirk
Voss, Johan Bnjnzell, Master, on' the 27th May
L812, that they will be.-paid their,respective proportions of the net proceeds thereof, .on board, at
Yarmouth, on? Friday tlfe 1st of January next;-.and
all shares not then claimed will be recalled every
Wednesday and Thursday, at No. '2,^delphi- Terracefor three months from the first, day of "payment^
agreeable to Act of Parliament.
;
Isaac Clements on,. Acting Agent
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London, December 24, 1812. and 4th July 1811, by His Majeshfs ships
TITOtice is hereby given to the officers and com* and Tartar, and an Accoiint Sales of .the Opslpe,
J. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Ethalion, E.Hey-'taken by the Ethalion and Clio, on the 12th April
U'OoJ, Esq. Commander, who were actually on board 1?12, will be deposited in the Registry of\ tJie^High
at the capture of the St. Ivan (in company with the (9tiirt of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of ParliaJohn Page, Agent,
Fisgard), on the 18th July 1811, that they will be ment.
paid Lhe':r respective proportions of the prize-money
-London, December 20, 1812.:
arising from the said capture, 'on board, at Sheet 0tice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
ness, on Wednesday the 30th instant; and the shares
the net. proceeds of the hull', stores, and cargo
not then claimed will be recalled 'for 'three months,
pursuant to Act of Parliament, at No. 70, Great f the For tuna, Corsden, Master, captured on the
Russell-Street, Bloomsbury.
John Page, Agent. 1-7th .September 1810, by His Majesty's late ship
Hero, the late J. N. 'Newman, Esq. Captain, and of
London, December 14, 1812 the disbursements on the account of this capture,
Otice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales will be. deposited in the Registry of the High Court
of the following captures, viz.'
of Admiralty,, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Modege Haab,
Master, on. the 18th FeMarsh and Creed., Agenfsi
bruary 1812;
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership betweenDanish schooner, No. 53, Comades de Lange,
. James Richardson and William- Richardson, of NewMaster, same date;
•
•
Inn, Attoruies and Solicitors, is this day dissolved.—Witness*
Cliss, W. H. Winter ^Master, on the 22d February their Hands the 23d day of December 1812,
1812;
•- -'
James Richardson.
:
Lykkens Haab,
, Master, on the 26th FeWilliam Richardson.
bruary 1812;
•
Otice is- hereby given', that the Copartnership betweenJohanna Elizabeth, Anderson, Master, on the 11 th
us, Thomas Allen, John Wilson, and Henry Hibe,
March 1812;
of No. 13, Old Bond-Street, Taylors, was this day dissolved
Danish sloop, name unknowri, same date;
as to the said Henry Hine ; and that the business will be ecu'Mida, H. W. f Fudge, Master, on the Sth March tinned by the said Thomas Allen and John Wilson, by whom
1812;

by His Majesty's gun-brig'Strenuous, John Nugent,
£sq. Lieutenant and Commander, will be delivered
into the 'Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
conformably to Act of Parliament.
John Jackson and Co.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the head-money bills for L'Arian, Le Mameluke,
and VAndromache, destroyed the 22d of May
1812, by His Majesty's 'ships 'Northumberland and
Growler, is lodged in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty.
James Wilkinson and Edmund Lockyer,
Agents.
London, December 20, 1812.
r
Otice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
the net proceeds of head-money of the Dorth,
captured on the 7th August 1810, by His Majesty's
late ship Hero, the late J. N. Newman, JEsr/. Captain, will be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
,
Marsh and Creed, Agents.
London, December 21, 1812.
yft TOtice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
J. y the net proceeds of the hulls, stores, and
cargoes of the Aiina Maria and. Catharina Maria.,
captured on the. 20th July 1810, by His Majesty's
late ship Hero, J. N. Newman, Esq. Captain (in
w.npdnij icith His Majesty's ship Vanguard), will
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
Marsh and Creed, Agents.
London, December 18, 1812.
OHce is hereby given, that Accounts Sales of
the St. Helena, St. Johannes, St.Ale.ra, and
packet of Abof captured on the 4thj. 5ch} 26th June,

all demands will be discharged, and to whom all debts due to
the concern are to be paid : As witness our Hands this 31st
day of December 1312,
T/tOS. Allen.
1

"

.

John Wilson.
Henry Hine.

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
us James Halfpenny and Ricbard Dobinson BousSeld,
botii of Pem-ith, in the County of Cumberland, Linen, Cloth,
and Thread-Manufacturers, under the firm of Halfpenny and
Bousfield, was by mutual consent disjolved this day.—Witness
our Hands, this 23d day of November 1312,

James Halfpenny.
Richard Dobinson Bbitsfield.

•

Otice is hereby giveiv, that the Copartnership latcry .
subsisting between us the undersigned Richard Rigdeii
and John Pett, and-carried oh in Great Sutton-Street, in'the
Parish of Saint James, C'lerkemrell, in the County of Middle-se.x, as Blacking-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent, and that the said business will in future be carried on by the said Ricbard Rigden. The said John Pett isduly authorized to receive and pay all debts and demands duo
and owing to aud from the said Copartnership : As witness our
Hands this 22d day of December 1812.

Richd. Rigden±
Jno. Pett.

N

otice is hereby given, tliat the Partnership between
Marnmduke Shaw the Elder and Marnsadnkc Shaw the
Yonnger, of Toolcy-Street, Soutbwark, in the County of Surrev, and of Goswcll-Strcet, in tlse County of Middlesex, Sarileis and Harness-Makers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent: As witness their Hands the 24th. day of December
1S12>

•

Zlarmaduke Shaw, sen.
Marinaduke Shaw-Jun..

7<VTOtice h hereby given, that the Partnership latoly'sub.Lxj sisting between us- the undersized John Ijailey and'
George Cook, carrying on the busintsi of Coal-Merchants and
Wl.arftngcri, Auctioneers and Appraiws, at the Gun Wharf,,
ilainniersiuith, and at Beaufort-Buildings -Wharf, London, isdii-iolvcd as and from the 25th day of this instant month of December by mutual consent: As witness ou» Hands this 23d
Jay of December 1812,
J. Bailey.

George Coo&v

"Qtice .is tiercliy g'wen, thatithe (Copartnership 'between
^_ „ -William WrigWvortb and Joseph, Pilfoot, of .tfiet'City.
j>f Lincoln, 8e,cri-Mcrchants,.was dissolved this.day by imutual
..consent; anda\l debts ojving to tbe said Copartnership are .to
'.be'-Tec^ivcd by1 Mr! Richard' Whitton, of tbe said City, Wbp is
iaujy'authQrised to give receipts forth'c same: A-s witness their
, :jI4nils this 1 9th day of December 1812.

William Wriglesworth.
Josh. Pilfoot.

T

AKE nalice, that .tlw; Partnersb-ip heretofore cai^-ied on
bctweep "John Inoott and Richard Bowtrs, of tbe Mazej
Toolcy-Street, Southward, Garpentersj is this day dissolved by
juutual consent; As .witness .their Hands tbis ?2.d day of December 18J2,
John fanptt.

JBorvers.
Bristol, November 3, 1812.
rWTHE Partnership lately subsisting between the uiid.er' M ' signed, as Maltsters, in Bristol, was by mutual consent
Dissolved on tbe 31st October last: all persons indebted to the
said Partnership arc requested forthwith to pay the same to
Mr. Thos. Brown, in Elbroad-Street, Bristol, and those who
have any .claim on tbe said Partnership are desired to apply to
the said Mr. Brown for payment thereof.

Thomas Brown.
James Hay den.
.
•
• <Jlasgowj November 28, 1813.
HE Company carried on liere and at Woodside by the
subscribers, under the, firm of Machens and' Lajrd, and
latterly under tne firm of Maeheus and Laird, Oil of VitriolMakcrs, was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and the
business is continued by tbe subscriber James Laird, who will
pay the debts' owing by tbe Company,.
For myself, and as representing the:
deceased fe-eorge Maclitu,

T

• Mathw. Mac/ien.
Ja. Laird.

T

HE Copartnership tiarrie'd qn between Blar'vey Wright and
James 'Pahiier, of Ormskirli, in the County of- Lancaster,
Attornies at Law, will expire and be dissolved on the 3 1st day
of December instant. —All- persons indebted to the said concern, may pay their .debts to tbe said- Harvey Wrigjit, who will
pay all monies due from the same.—^Datcd the 7th day of December 1S12.
.
Harvey Wright.

• , Jas. Palmer.
At the General Session of' the Peace of. our
Lord, th,e King, holden.for the City of LonLONDON.
dan, at tlyi Guildhall, within the said City
on Monday t h e 30th day of November, in
the Fifty-third Year -of the, Rcigu of oui
^
Sovereign Lord George, the Third, by the
Graee of God, of the United Kingdom oi
Great Britain ajid Ireland King, Defender
of the Faith, before George Scholcy, Esq
Mayor of the City of London,. Sir. JohnrE'amer, "Knight, Sir Charles Flower, Baronet,
Aldermen of the said City, John Silvester, E^q
Recorder of the said City, William Domville
Esq. John Atkins, Esq. William Heygate
Esq. other of the Aldermen of the said City.
vnd others their .Fellows, Justices of our suit
Lord tbe King, assigned' to keep .the Peace
of our said Lord-' the King within the sau
City, and also to hear and determine direr:
Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds committcd within the said City;
5.E. it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re
turns bath, in open Court, presented and delivered t<
the Lord Mayor, Recorder,, and Aldermen, assembled at tin
present Session, 'a certain book, into which the slate
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, prices., and. ave
rage prices of English, barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape
feed, oatmeal, and oats, boufi fide, sold and, delivered fron
the I Oth day of August, last, to. the 7th day. of Novombe
last, by ,each and every person carrying on the trade or bu
giness of a cornfactor in the City, of London. .or. suburb
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and tlis
il, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath Ivc

ified upon >his 'oath, that ?the -same have been fairly, corand •,properly -made up> 'formed, and conrp'ute<r, fo the
est of his power, .skill, and judgment, and according, -so far
s in hiin.lay, to the true -intent and tenor of the Act'of
'ar.liament in.'that behalf:. And the jge'ne'ral average prices
f each 6f-the saiil respective sotts of corn and gfrain 'thereby
ppearing to the «ai,d Lord.Mayor, R^coraer, and Alilermeu,
hiiy do,'.in pursuance of the said Acf, deem and certify the
auie -to. be -as follows, viz.
.
•
's.- d.
'
Barley
'... 3 0- 7T
Beans
4 3-4
Pease
5 3 0 I Average price per quarter oQ
Rye
3 2 9 j ., .the lust six weeks. •. ,
Wheat
5 19 -21
Rape Seed .... 6 7 2J
Average price per boll on" the
Oatmeal
•last six weeks.
Average price per quarter on
Oats
'.'... 2 18 4 the hu>t twelve weeks.
And do hereby order and. direct, that'the said sehcral avenge prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
cveral weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.
• ' By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.
" '••'

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard Harcourt,
'Lieutenant-Governor and' Commander in Chief .in and over His
GEO. HARCOURT.
Britannic'Miijesty's Islan'd of Saint
Croix and its Dependencies, in
(L.'S.)
America, .Vice-Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &e.,
Y virtue of the authority'iii me vested,-and in con'forn)ity
. with an ordinance, of the 23d May, and an edict of tho
12th August 1800,'I do hereby make known, ih'at in compliance with> a •petition-' delivered iiV, I hare'permitted' and
ranted, that Messrs. Assessor -Peter Collett and Christopher
Flanagan, as Tr.usU!eS',in the trustee-estate of Henry Tnite,
may summon by proclauia, sub pneua prajclnsi et perpetui silentii,.all tbe known or unknown Creditors of thc-saidHeivyTuitc's
tr.ustee-estate, residing iu European or American territories, to
come forward'with tlifcir demands, and'fO enter and prove their
claims', in person or by their',attornies, before the said Trustees, previous to the expiration'of the period herein-after
limited,, that is-to say, within one year rind six weeks i'rom the
period' when this proclania shall- have been' recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands -of St. Crc-ix, St. Thomas, and St.
John, and published three times consecutively in the LoiJdon
Gazette ;-and all'such •known o-runltaowu Creditors as reside
iii any of tbe Wtst India islands or colonies, shall' come forward will) their demands, and enter and prove their churns
in person- or' by their atl'ornies, before the said Trustees,
within three months from the date of thrs proclauia -being recorded in tin- Superior-and'Inferior Courts of the islands of St.
Croix, St.Thomas, and St; John, and-notice-thereof being published in-the Sti Croix Gazettethree times consecutively; And
the aforesaid Trustees shall- further be bauhd to cans'e this
grant ito-be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions
Book-Keeper's Offices to the said islands, and procure a certificate of this being complied with; in ' faiiure '-of- w'liicb"tb:e
•proclauia shall not-be valid-against any claims or prerogatives
of His Majesty ; and all persons concerned arc to take notice
hereof, and to-conditct themselves accordingly.
Gkem under' my hand'and'seal; "at- the'Government
House,-St. Cruix,.the 4th-of June 1812..
,
By His .Excellency's conimaudj
J: GRAY.
According to .the above most gracious grant, and in eon-1
1
formity with, t h e warning thereby determined, all and every
one who'Should pretend or believe to have any claim, of whatever, name or description, ng.iiu.st Planter Henry Tuite's trustee-dealing, are hereby warned 1 and called, sub ptcna' pneclusi et perputui silentii, to bring in or produce arid to prove
such claims and (leiaaiuls before the above Trustees in tbe sessions in the dealing, of which sessions one w i l l be held the
first Saturday in every month, in the house No, 39, in KingStruot, ia-Cluistianstedj uiid the oth'er'session the fourth
Saturday in-the month, in the house No. 1.1, in King-Street,
in FriduricbsU'd ; both sessions froru Twelve o'clock at Noon
till Two o'Clocli in tho Afternoon; the above claims tobeyro-
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.The inventory of tut- nbove-pnm?d Sugar estate Now Hop>$
is daily ttj be seen at the Counting-Houae of Messrs. Underwood and Dyett, at London.
The juriicium of the prue and concurrence on th<: nott proDEMERARA AND ESSEQUEBO.
ceeds of sales of said estate Ne\v Hope, will he. made. by the
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his, capacity as Acting Deputy said Honourable Court of Justice three months after the day
.»
First Alarsbal of the Honourable Court of Justice of of sales.
For which cause, all those who may protend to have any
Demerary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents, for the
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said estate.
decreed by said Honourable Court of Justice, and the subse- New Hope, or otherwise, are herewith by me, the uforc.scud
quent execution, will expose and sell at public execution Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Jussale, in the month of August 1813, the undivided two third tice, summoned to appear, in person or by their attorneys, 01*
part of Ihe cotton plantation Concord, with the appurte- the first day appaiuted for hearing, which will be held here hi
nances, situated on the East Coast of Dcmerary, iu the. Canal the month of October 1813, in order to lay their claim in dueof Mahayca, in behalf of John Broderick, qq. the Assignee form, -under the penalty that against the uon-appearcrs will
ofTurnbull, Forbes, and Co. and Wardrop and Ferguson, be proceeded as the law directs.-:—Hio Demerarv, the SStlf
day of September 131-2.
both plaintiffs in execution, versus C. N. Bollars.
B. TEYSSEN, Acting'Deputy First Marshal.
The inventory of the above-named plantation Concord is
tluily to be seeji at the Countiug-House of Messrs. UnderDEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
wood and Dyctt, at London.
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
The judiciuin of the prae and concurrence on the nett proFirst Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice, of
ceeds of sales of said plantation Concord, will be made by the
said Honourable Court of Justice three months after the day Demerary and Esscquebo, advertises for the first, second, and
third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence decreed by t'ha
of sales.
•
For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any said Honourable Court (the same approved and confirmed'by
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said planta- His Royal Highness the Prince Kegcnt), and the subsequent,
tion Concord, or otherwise, are herewith by me, the aforesaid execution, will expose and sell, at public execution sale, iii
Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Jus- the mouth of June 1813, the coffee estate or plantation named
tice, summoned to appear, in person or by their attorneys, Schoon Oor.d, sittfated on the West Bank of this River, and
«»a the first day appointed for hearing, which will b^ held.in t!ie coffee plantation L'Harnionie, situated in the Canal No.
th« month of October 1310, in order to lay their claims iu 1, in these colonies, with all their buildings, slaves, cultivadue fnrm,-under the penalty that against the uon-appearers tion, and further appurtenances, in behalf of Charles Vinwill be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Dcmerary, the cent, as attorney for Edward van Harthal*, of London, plaintiff in execution, versus the owner or owners, adminiitraroc
28th day of September 1812.
B. TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy First Marshal or administrators of plantations Schoon Oord and L'Harnionie.
The inventory of the above-named coffee estates is daily'to
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
•, "
be seen a,t the Counting-House of Messrs. Undenyood and
>F/NJAMiN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy Dyett, at London.
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of
The judicium of prop and concurrence on the nett' proicccfs
Demorary aud Essequebo, advertises herewith for the first, of sales of said estates, will be made by the said Honourable
r-econd, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence de- Court of Justice three months after the day ef sajes.
creed hv tbc said Honourable Court of Justice, atidthesubFor which cause, all those who may pretend- to have any
.sequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution right, title, pr interest to the nett proceeds of the said estate^
sale, in the month of October 1813, the' coffee estate or ur otherwise, are herewith by me, the aforesaid Acting Deplantation named Calcedonia, situated in the East Side of the puty First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice, sumiliver Deiikrarvj. with all the'buildings, slaves, cultivation, moned to appear, iu person or by their attorneys, on the first
autt further appurtenances,' in behalf of C'. M. Overweg, day appointed for hearing, which will be held here iu tb«
piaiutiit in execution, versus the owner or owners, represen- pxoutii of .August 1813, in order ta lay jheir claims in due
tative ov representatives of plantation Calcedonia, situated on form, under the penalty that against the non-appearors wiU
the Kast Side of this River.
be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Dejuerary, the 27th
The inventory of the above-named coffee estate Calcedonia, day of August 1812.
is daily to be seen at the counting-house of Messrs. UnderB. TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy Firtt Marshal.
won J auil Dyett, at London.
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBQ.
Tiu1 judicium of the pia: and concurrence on the nctt proceeds of !>ules o'f Said estate Calccdonia, will be in a dp, by the
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity us Acting Deputy
s,-iid Ilquotjrable Court of Justice three months after the day
First Marshal of the Honourable C'ourt of Justice of
of sales.
.
.: .
.
Deruerary and Esswi.nebo, advertises by these presents for the
For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any first, second, and third time, that he, by vLrtue of a sentence
ri^bt, -title, or interest on the nett proceeds of the said estate decreed by the syud llouonrable Court of Justice, an 1 the sub•Cn'cttdonia, or ot beru-ise, arc herewith by me, the aforesaid sequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution
Acting Deputy Fir a t Marshal of the said Honourable Court of sale, in the month of October 1813, the coitoji plantation
Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their attorneys, Content, and a half lot of land, known by No. 7, ihoth situon the first day appointed for hearing, which will be held ated on the. East Coast of Demerary, with all the slaws buildJiere in tbc-iaputh of December J813, in order to lay their ings, and all further appurtenances, in behall; of Alex.mder
claims in.due foniiy under the penalty that against the non- Fullcrtoif and John Oliverson, in caparity a-> aUorm-ys tWlhe
-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deme- executors and executrix of the estates of Thom;u> As'bbuni«.r,
rury, the 1st day of October 1812.
decunsed, plaintiffs in execution, verMis, the owner or otvncrs,
'D. TEVSSEN, Acting Deputy First Marshal. representative or representatives of pluitation Content, nnrt
a half lot of land, known by No. 7, both .situated w i t h e East
DEMEHARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
Coa-st of Demerary.
ENJAMIN TEYSSF.N, in hU.capacity as Acting Deputy
The inventory of the above-named cotton estate Content,
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of ;md a half rot of land, known by No. 7, is daily to be seen at
J3cuierary and Essequebo, advwtLscs by, these prescjits for il.ie t h e Counting-House of Messrs. Underwood umj Dji-tt, at
iir->t, secoiul, and third time, that be, by virtue ot .a'seij- London.
tencc docr-.'tid by the. said Honyarable Court, and the f.ul)«eThe judiciiiui of the pro; and concurrence in the nc*-i protf.ieut exi'viitiim, will expose and sell, at public execution ceeds of .salts of .said plantation Content, and a half Ivt of
Mle, in tiu- month of August 1813, the sugar estate or plan- land, known by No. 7, will be. made by the >aid Honourable
tation named New Hope, situated on the East Bank of the Court of Justice three months; after the day of sales.
Hirer Doinerary, with nil the buildings, slaves, cultivation,
For wbich cause, all those that jnay pretend to J>avc nuv
aud further appurtenances in behalf of James Johnstone, in right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said plancapacity as attorney for II. Koppiers, representative of the tation .Content, and a half lot of land, known by No. 7 or
boedel or estate of P. II. Koppiers, deceased, plaintiff iu exe- otherwise, are herewith by me, the ufore.snid Acting Deputy
cution, versus the owner or owners, rt-preseatiitivc or reprc- First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice, smnjnourd
cjntiitivcs uf pJautation New-Hope.
to ;iupca.r, iw persou or by their attorney, ou the. (i»*l day
il proved before the expiration of the time mentioned
in the"above grant.—Christiansted, the 9th June 181'2.
P. COLLETT, on behalf of self and Mr. Flanagan.

B

B

B

B
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appointed for bowing, \vh'c'i wTl bo hold here in the month
, of December 1813, in order to lay heir cl iir.s in due form,
xjnder the penal y'tbat against the non-appearers w!I. be pro, cowled as the law directs.—Rio Dcmcrarr, the 23th day of
.October 1812.
B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Dep ity First Marshal.

;

' D.EMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

ginson, plaintiffs in execution, versris ilic executor or e.Jecntors, representative or representatives of the estate of Robert
Gibbons, deceased.
. . ,
,
• , • • , .
The inventory of the above-named westerly half of the cotton estate Bushy-Park, is daily to lie '-seen at the CountingHouse of Messrs. Underwood and Dyett, at London.
The judiciuni of the prae and concurrence oiv the nett proceeds of sales of said westerly half of plantation Bushy-Parfc'j
will be made by -the sanl Honourable Coui't of Justice three
months after the dny o f sales.
> ' • , • •
, • .
For which causej all those' who may pretend to -have any
right, title, or interest .'to the net't proceeds Of the said westerly half of plantation Bushy-Park, or otherwise, arc herewith by me, the aforesaid Acting Deputy'First Marshal of the
Honourable Court of Justice, summoned to appear, .in person
or by their attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing,
which will be held here in the-month of October 1813, tn
order to lay their claims in due form, under, the penalty that
against tlie uon-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs*
—Kio Dcmcrary, the 28th day of September 1812". .
""
B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First 'Marshal of tlie Honourable Court of Juslicc of
Demerary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents for the
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of two sentences decreed by the said Honourable Court of Justice, and
the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution sale, i n t h c m o n t h of August 1813, the undivided half of
the coffee plantation Hegt door Zee, with all the buildings,
slaves, anu appurtenances, situated on the North" Side of
Canal No. 1, in the River Deuierary, in behaH of M. Dyett
and Charles M'Garel, qq. John Johnson, and M.Dyctfcand
Charles M'Garcl, qq. J. Brandt, qq. John Grey, both plaintiffs in execution, versus G. MahUtedt.
The inventory of the above-named cpflec est.ite Regfc door
LL persons who have demands upon the estate; either
Z<Je, is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs.
of Ann Braudoin, late of Vevay, in Switzerland, wiXJhderwood and Dyett, at London. '
The jadicjuin of the pra; and concurrence of the nett pro- dow, deceased, or of Theodore Brandoni, her son, late of
ceeds of sales of the said colfee plantation Regt door,Zee, will the City-Road, in the County-of .Middlesex, Gentleman, also
he inade by the Honourable Court of Justice three months deceased, are desired to send.au account theccof, in writing,
to Messrs. Meyri.ck and Broderip, No. 17, Rcil-Lion-Square,
alter the day of sales.
For which cause, all those that may pretend to hare any London, Solicitors.to the Administrator of the said Ann Bran-right, .title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said c.offce doin and Theodore B.randoin, before the 19th day of January
plantation Regt door lice, or otherwise, are herewith by me, next, after which day their assets will be divided amongst -theis
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable Creditors.—Dated this 15th day of December 1812.
.Court of Justice, summoned^ to appear, in person or Uy their
NOTICE'TO CREDITORS AND DEBTORS.
attorney, on, the first day appointed for hearing, which will be
LL persons having'any just claim or demand on the
Tield here in the month of October 1813, in order to lay their
estate of John Poolc, late .of the City of.London, but
'claims in due form, under the penalty that against the nonappearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deme- since of James-Street, ib the. City of Bath, Esq. deceased, are
c
requested forthwith -to transmit the arnmint and particulars
at-ary, the 28.th day of September 1812.
'
Son-, No; 0, Old-Square, Lin•' ."
B.T^EYSSEX, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal. thereof to Messrs. White and
coln's-Inn, the Solicitors to1 the Executor, in order-that such
accounts may he examined previous to their bciny allowed and
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
discharged ; and all persons indebted to the said estate'tire
lENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy requested to pay the-same irito the hands of the said Messrs.
First Marshal of the .Honourable Court of Justice of White and Son.
•Dcmerary and Esseqnebo, advertises by these presents for the
The Estate of ABRAHAM GOLDSMID, jnn. deceased.
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence
LL persons having any claim or. demand on the estate
i decreed by the said Honourable Court of Justice, and the suband effects of Abraham Goldsmi.d, jun. late of Great
sequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution
• sale, in the month of May 1813, the plantation La Resource, Alie-Street, Goodman's-Ficlds, in the County of Middlesex,
situated in Canal NoJ 2, in the River Demcrary, with its ap- deceased, are desired to send the' amount and' particulars
1
purtenances, in behalf of Stephen Duport, qq. William Heal, thereof, together with'the nature of the securities.they hold,
vpfiiintiff in -execution, versus the owner, proprietor, or re- if any, to Messrs. W. and J. Allen, CliffOrd's-Inn, Loudort;
nod all persons indebted to the deceased are requested to pay
presentatives of plantation La Resource.
The inventory of the above-named plantation La Resource, the same as above as soon as possible, as the payment of the
'is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs. Under-. legacies, and the division of the testator's estate will be
finally made in two months -from the date hereof, by order »f
' wood and Dyett, at London.
The judirium of 'pra; and concurrence of the net proceeds of the Executor.—Dated December 12, 1812.
sales of said plantation, will be made by the said Honourable
KENNETH MACLENNAN'S RELATIONS.
• Court of Justice three months after the day of sales.
. For which cause, all those who may pretend to hare any
Hercas 'Kenneth Maclennan, late of Great May's^
' ; right,. title, ov-interest- to the nett proceeds of the said planBuildings, in the Parish of St. Martin-in-the-Fields,
.' tation La Resource, or otherwise, ajc herewith by me, the in the County of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, deceased, did, by
. aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable his last will, bearing date the 24th day of November 1808,
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their give and bequeath all the residue of bis estate arid effects,
• attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, wbicb. will wheresoever the same might be, or of whatsoever tbe same
.•be held here in the month, of August 1313, in order to lay might consist, unto his grand nephew, Kenrcth Maclennan,
their claims in-due form-, under the penalty that against the (then residing with him), his grand nephew William "MacDou-appearera will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio De- len-nan, then an apprentice at Inverness, in Scotland, and to
inerary, 33th September r-812.
such of the children of his (the testator's) brothers, Donald
B. TEYSSEN, j u n . Acting Deputy First Marshal. Maclennanj formerly of Ross-shire, in Scotland, deceased,
George Macleiinan, formerly of Ross-shire aforesaid, deceased,
DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.
Duncan Maclennan, formerly of Edinburgh, deceased^, and
ENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting.Deputy John Maclennan, who about the year 1769 went to Jamaica,
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of and had not since-been heard of, to be equally divided between
• Demerary and Essoqnebo, ad vertices, by these presents for the them, share and share alike, at the end of two yjuars after his
rirst, .second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence (the testator's) decease, in case they should-alV have attained
••decreed by the- said ilanonmbLi Court of Justice, and the twenty-one years ; and if there should be any under that age,
subsequent execution, will 'expose and.sell, at public exccu- then such children's share to be paid to them^at the age of
• tionsale,'in the month of Aug.nst 1813, the-\wsterly half of twenty-one; and in order to arotd uncertainty and trouble,
;
itbe Cotton estate or pkmtatfan Bushy-Park, with 81 negroes, as to the claimants under his said will., the testator.directed
• iiud the undivided buildings thereon, and further appurte- that immediately after his burial, his executors should cause
nances, situated* oil the East Soa Coast of the colony Denic- a a advertisement to be three times inserted in. one or more
' '-rarv, between Mahayca and Mahaycouy Creeks, in behalf of of tho public newspapers, for such of his residuary legateea.as
:<
.x4. PuUMtotuaijik >U>U& GUversoa,, q^. 'IJartou Irlorn ai.ul.Higy were living to apply to. thjjp^ and give satisfac.tor.y p'roofe ,«uf
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their relationship ; and in case any sue!) should not satisfactorily make out their claim within two years next after his
,decease, then the testator declared that they should be excluded the benefit of his said will. And the testator appointed
John Ptilwarth, of Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, Stationer, and Alexander Mackenzie (therein described), Executors of his said Will. And whereas the testator, by a codicil
thereto, declared, that if any of the children of his said
.brothers, named in his said will, should be dead at his decease, the share of such child should go to his or her issue,'
lawfully to be begotten, equally to be divided between them
(if mnre than one) as they should respectively come of age, except Jane Hilton (formerly Jane Maclennan), the daughter
of his (the testator's) brother Duncan, which said Jane Hilton
(wife of Marsdon Hilton), and her issue, he thereby excluded
from any benefit under his said will. And whereas the said
John Polwarth alone proved the said will, and several of the
persons who are residuary legatees of the said testator have
.made their claims.—Notice is therefore hereby given, that nil
such other persons (if any) as claim to be entitled to any part
of the said residuary estate, are hereby required to transmit
irnto the' said John Polwarth (in Pktilico aforesaid), or to
Messrs. Dobie and Thomas, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London, his Solicitors, their several claims, and to give satisfactory proofs of their relationship to the said testator Kenneth
. Maclennan, on or before the 1st day of January 1315, or, in
Default thereof, they will be absolutely excluded from all benefit under his said will and codicil.
WEST CO WES, ISLE OF WIGHT.
O be sold, by order of the major part of the Commissioners nauied and authorised in and by a Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in prosecution against
John Gely, late of West Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, Ship. builder, Dealer and Chapman, at the Bugle Inn, in Newport,
in the Isle of Wight, on Thursday the 7th day of January
next, at Four in the Afternoon ;
All that very desirable freehold brick built dwelling-house,
•with a good garden, yard, and out-houses adjoining, situate
upon the Point, near West Cowcs aforesaid.
Also several very valuable store-houses, adjoining to the
south end of the said dwelling-house, together with the
wharfs, quays, and wooden platforms in front of the said
dwelling-house and store-houses.
Also a wet dock, on which the tide flows, situate at the
Point of West Cowes aforesaid.
For particulars apply, (if by letters post-paid), to Mr.
Worsley, Solicitor, Newport, Isle of Wight.
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jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery*
made in a Cause Smith versus Richardson, the Creditors
of William Richardson, late of the Strand, Prlutseller, are
personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 12th day of Fe'.'ternary 1S13, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily'
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
to a Decree of the Hityh Court of Chancery,
t Ursnant
made in a Cause Hollier against Hollier, the Creditors
of Elizabeth Hollier, late of Chichester, in the County of
Sussex, Widow, deceased, (who died in the month of May
7SOO,)are to come in and prove their debts before Robert
Steele, Esq.one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on
or before the 26th day of January 1813, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said
Decree.

P

Ursuaut to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a Cause the Honourable Brownlow Colyear
against Bertie Greatheed, Esq. and others, the Creditors of
lirownlow late Duke of Ancaster, deceased, (who departed
this lite in or about the month of. February J60.9,) are forthvith to come in and prove their Debts before Robert Stcele,
Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southauipton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loiidpn, or in
default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.
WJjUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,.
_£L made in a Cause Browne against Willes, the Creditors
of Peter Brdwue, late of Upper Tooting, in the County of
Surrey, Esci, deceased, (who died, oil or. about the 16'tb day

of-June 18QO,) arc to come in and prove their de
Charles Thompson, Esq. one of the. Masters of the s:ifd Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Building?, Chimeeiy-Lauc,
London, on or before the 12th day of February next, or in'default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benetif-of
the said Decree.
.
•'
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Peacock against Peacock, the Creditors of Robert Peacock, late of Beverley, in the County
of York, Mercer, deceased, (who died on or about the 12tlr
day of October ISQ.'i,) are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before James Stepiien, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they willbe excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Scholes against Atkinson, the Creditors of Samuel .Scholes, late of Milnshill, near Prestwicb,
in the County of Lancaster, yeoman, (who died in June 1808,)
are to come in and prove their debts befon John Springett
Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his>
Chambers,, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the-23d day of January next, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.
I Ursuartt to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at Westminster,- made in a Cause Skerritt versus1
Peat, and also in a Cause Peat versus Skerritt, the Creditors
and Legatees of Samuel Peat, late of Northallerton, in the
County of York, Esq. deceased, are by their Solicitors, to
come-in and prove their respective debts, and cloim their respective legacies, before Abel Moysey, Esq; Deputy-Remembrancer of tlu: ssiid Court, at his Chambers, in the Exehequi-rOifice, in the Inner Temple, London, or in, default thereor
they will be excluded the benefit of £he said Decree.
I Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery^,
made in a cause Lucas against Greenwood, the Creditors
of Elizabeth Lucas, late of Oxford-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,,
deceased, (who died on or about the 23th day of August'
1 803,) are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before
Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane^
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree. •

I Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancerjv

made in a Cause Lucas against Greenwood, the Grcditorsof James Delight Lueas, late of Oxford-Street, in the Parish^
of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, deceased, (who died on or about the 9th day of FebruaryISO^,) are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts
before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of thesaid Court, ot his Chambers, in Soutbanipton-BuildingSjChan—
eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be excludedthe benefit of the said Decree..
. [Ursuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of ExcbjCqucr at Westminster, made in a Cause Snmner versus
Holt, the Creditors of James, Holt, late of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Dyer, deceased, are to come in by
their Solicitors and prove their respective-debts before Abel.
Moyscy, Esq; the Deputy-Remembrancer of the said Court,,
at his Chamber's,, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner-TemLondon, or in default thereof they will, be excluded thebenefit of the said DecreeTi^HE Creditors of Andrew Hunter,.late of Little PortlandJL Street, Saint Mary-lc-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
Coach-Maker, deceased, are he re by required, within one month,
from this day, to send the particulars and amount of their respective debts, aud ofthe securities (if any) they hold for the
same, to Mr. William Keasley, George-Yard, Little Qu^enStreet, Holborn, Leather-Cutter,, in order that Mrs. Hunter,
the widow and administratrix of the saidA.ndre.lv Hunter, may
divide the money i.n her hands amongst .his Creditors.'—Such
Creditors as fail to comply with this notice, will be excluded
from the receipt of any dividend under the said .Andrew
Hunter's estate.
AH persons who stood indebted to the suid 'Andrew Hunterat the time of his decease^ are hereby required forthwith ts>-

fI
pa^ the amount of their respective debts to the said Mr.
Ke^sley, who is duly, authorised by the said administratrix to
receive .and,' give proper discharges for the saiue. —Dccernbe •
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Assignees Qommcttciiirr, prosccnting,. or defending. any suit pt
suits at law or in equity, -for the recovery of any parto.f -Jtbe
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or. to the compounding',.
submitting to arbitration, OP otherwife agreeing any mutter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs,

HE, Creditors of William Kidman, of Saint Ives, Hun'tingdonsbire, Lineu-Draper, may, by signing the Deed
Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under a ConVof Trust, receive a final dividend of 12s. in the pound, by ap- ' _ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
plying to Messrs. Headlam and Slade, of 46, Skinncr^Strect, John Hobson, late of Deal, in, ths County of Kent, Linerion Wednesday the 6th of January next, or any succecdin 'Draper, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the AssigWednesday.
nees' of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 80th day
of December instant, art Two o'Clock in the Afternotm, at
HE Creditors .-who have proved their Debts undci a the Baptist Head Coffee-House, Aldermanbury, London, to
Coui mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing.,, proKdward Chambers, late of Collumpton, in the County of secuting, or defending any suit or suits at hiw or in. equity,. for
Devon, Henry Clarke Granger, of Knightsbridge, in the the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
County of Middlesex, and Richard Chambers, junior, ofBroad- effects ; or to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
hembury, in the saiii County of Devon, Baukef-s- and Copart- otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto -, and
ners, are desired to meet on Monday the 2Sth day of Decem- to their employing and paying an accoinptant, and to- their
ber instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the White selling any part oftbe said Bankrupt's stock _iu. trade by priHart Inn, in Coltumptqn aforesaid, in order to assent to or vate contract-; and (in* other special affairs.
'
'
'
dissent from tho Assignees commencing a suit in equity against
a certain person, of VValtoij-upon Thames, in the County, of
HE Creditors who have prov-ed. their Debts under a ComMiddlesex, Carpenter, respecting the property of the Bankmission juf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
rupt Henry Clarke Granger, situate in the City of London 'and Thomas Barker, of Hcckmond\vLckc, in the County of York,
County of Middlesex, or elsewhere ; .and also to assent to or and JoJm Barker, of Bread-Street, in the City of London,
•lissijut from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or Carpet and Blanket-Manufacturers, Dealers', Chapmen, and
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re- Copartners, (trading in London under the firm . of Joins
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; Barker and LSons, and in Yorkshire of Thon/as..and J.ola*
or to the compounding, sulwiitting to arbitration, or other- Barker,) are rcrpiested_to meet the Assignees of the said Bankwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on. rupts' estate, at tnc OJHce of Mr. Philip Hni'il, No. 7. King'sBencb-Walks, Temple, London, Solicitor to- the Assignees,
other special -ariiiirs.
on Saturday the 2d day of Jauu;ny next, at Ten o'Clock inr
HE Creditors Who have proved their Debts under a Com- the Forenoon, to assent fo or' dissent from the Assignees conmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against tinuing to work and carry on the mill and manufactory at
Robert M'Naught, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Llcckmondwicke aforesaid, nnd to their employing such of tlieTravelling Chapman, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Cbapman, clerks and servants of the s-Tid Bankrupts as tht-y may think
•arc desired to meet the Assignees of the. said Bankrupt's estate projicr ; and also to. their disposing of i>ll or any part of tl>e
jind. effects, on the 15th day of January next, at Two o'Clock stock ill trade; furniture, and other cffw;ts of -the said Bankin tbe Afternoon precisely, at the Swan Inn> Withy-Grove, rupts, and the lease of the luuise in Jlread-Street ufowaafd
In Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the As- belonging .to t h e m , and'a small freehold e;>ta,te belonging in
.sigrxes of , the estate and effects of the said Robert M'Nainjht said John Barker,' by. pu'bllc auVtioa or private confratt; c.lso, paying or contributing to the cxpenec of the joint Commission to their paying the servants w.igus diie from the Bankrupt^,.
of Bankrupt against the said Robert M'NViugiit and his late and to their allowing 'the said -Bankrupts, after they have
partner: -7 nm-es Drew, out of th-e separate estate and effects of passed their .last examinations, a salary, cftraiui^ioh, or eortitbc SUM! Robert M'Naught, in order to prevent tbe expenee pcnsntion tor assisting the Assignees in the disposal of tljft
auil inconvenience of :iu application to the ,Lord Chancellor said stock in trade, and othenvise acting for thfi benefit of the
for H.supc.r3ede:js of .tjie separate Commission of Baukr,uut estate ; -also -to assent to or dissent Irou* 'tile said llssigiici-s
against the said Robert M'.Naught.
prosecuting an acticuj or actions at law against -the Sheriffs of
London and Yorkshire, in respect 1o two- execuljons levied Git
E Crcditore-whoiiavc' proved their debts -under -a Com- the Bankrupts cstntu for 6'000l. each ; i\\$r> to thtii' prost-eut_ _ mission- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ing a suit in equity instituted by the Said Bankrupts for the
Jel)n Hanson, .of Saint John-Street, ClerUenwcll, in the recovery of a considerable debt"dufi from 'tbfe" estute of one
County of Middlesex, Innkeeper and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer Richard Jones, deceased ; also to assent to or dissent from theand Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assignees of .tbc estate Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defeniling any suit or
nnd ^fleets of the fakl .Bankrupt, qn Wednesday the 30th day suits at J;uv or in equity, for the recovery of'aiiy purt of f heof December instant, at Eleven o'clock hi the- Forenoon pre- said Bankrupt' r" estate and effects ; or to the compounding,,
cisely, at tbc Office of .Messrs. Wilkinson and Greenwood, 32, submitting- to arbitration, or otherwise agr6eirjg ony intitter
Queen-Street, Chcapside, Solicitors to the Commission, to or thing relating thereto ; and on 'other special uffairs.
assent to er dissent from the said Assignee* filing' a bill and
snHE Creditors -«'ho havc-provwl their debts tinder a Comtaking such other proceedings us m a y b e advised, to compel
the specific performance of an agreement entered into by Mr. JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.
\Vilkhis«li with the Bankrupt, to grilnt a lease of certain lands Jolm Theodore Barker, of Dovev, in tbe County of Kent,
at Wultbavnsrow, add to take; into c6asidcratjou thii propriety Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assigees of the estate and effects of the said,Bankvupt, ou Wednesof' empowering . and authorising tlie Assignees to sell the
troldeu Lion Inn, Sfi'uit John-Street, and the waggon-yard day the 30th clay of December instant, at Twelve o'Clock at
and premises thereunto belonging, furniture, stock in trade, Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Wiltshire, Bolton, arid
•and effects of the said Bankrupt, either together or separately, V>'est, in Old Broad-.St'reet, London, in order to assent to or disby public sale or private contract, as may be deemed most ad- sent from the said Ass'ignccs.&ollmg'and iiistposing oftbe lease of
visable ; .and also to employ an accountant, clerks., and ser- the Bankrupt's house and premises in, Dover aibres.au?-, either
by nublic iiuction or. private contract, or (surrendering i;ud
vnnts under. the said estate ; and on other special affairs.
giving up the same to the landlord of the said premises 7 aiu^
FITWE 'Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- also to assent to or dissent from tbc said Assignees soiling urut,
JL mission of Babkrupt awarded and issued forth against disposing of, cither by public sale .or private contract, all or
William Hesketh, of Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, in the City any part of the stock in trade, -household furniture, goortj,
of London; Me chant aud-Oilmau, are desired to meet the- chattels, estate and effects belonging to the said Bankrupt, or
Assignees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate .and effects, on in or to which lie has any claim or intevest ; and Jilsoto t!\e .
Thursday the 31st day of December instant, at Twelve of the suid Assignees giving such time, and taking, • tre'efcivii:*, 01Clock at Noon precisely, at tbc Office of Messrs, Palmer, Tom • accepting such personal security or securities htr ,the paymeuft
linsons, and Tbo.nison, in CoptbaH-Court, Tbrogmovton- ot tlie purchase monk's for tbe Mtuie',. or- of sudi part-:<i^- pact*
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from tbe said thereof, as they may deem expedient » rtm? ;ilso tj assutit to or
Assignees selling or disposing, by public sale or private con- dissent from the -said Assignees omjiloyjng an- accountant, -or
tract, the household fart inure, stock in trade, property, and any othor person or peysons they shall tiiink jl'r, fc-r the purotlicr tfi'ccts-of tbc s lid Ba.aU-vnpf, to any person or persons pose of settling and arranging the books jiud accounts of Use
vtyoiysoeyer ; .and, also to a/ssxmt to or tii^eut iron: the said I said Bankrupt, and of collecting, gcttuMj m, aad receivknjj
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tlic debts -Jnt, ox\iof, or 'belonging to tlie said Bankrupt or
his estate from any pe: so i or persons whomsoever; and also
to tbe said Assignee.? paying or allowing to such accountant or
Other person or persons, a compensation or allowance for his
or their trouble therein ; and also to the said Assignees paying
the wages of the servants of the said Bankrupt in full ; and
also to the said Assignees laying out the money that may from
time to time be received by them on account of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, in the purchase of Exchequer Bills ;
and also to assent to ot dissent from the Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the sniil Bankrupt's estate and
effects, or to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
oil other special affairs,
riRHE Creditors ^7ho have proved their debts under a ComJB_ miwion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Wailey, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee? of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the Iflth
day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, in Liverpool afore-said, to
absent to or dissent from the Assignees paying the freight of a
certain ship called the William to the perso.u claiming the
SIIMC, by virtue of an assignment made previous to the Bankruptcy of the said Thomas Wailey ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
iiijy part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting tu arbitration, ov otherwise agreeing to any mutter or thing relating thereto.
r'fflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under aCota_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Alexander Gordon and Charles Gordon, of Church-Street, in
the Parish of Saint Aune, Soho, in the C-ounty of Middlesex,
Taylors and Copartners, Dealers and Cl'apmen, arc desired
to.uicet the Assignees of the estate ;md eft'cct^ of the said
Bankrupts, on the <2fttli day of DcciMirbsr instant, at Twelve
o'Cluck at Noon precisely, at the Oiiiccof Messrsrllichardson,
Fisher, and Lake, Bury-Strcet, Saint. .laiite-rs, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying Mr. Richardjon (one of the Creditors of Jiio said Ijaukruptsj his
debt, with interest in full, the said Mr. Iliclurrdjon claiming
to have a Hen or security on the lease of the Bankrupts' house
5 n -Church-Street aforesaid, for such debt and interest; and
aUo to assent to «r dissent from the said Assignees selling or
disposing of the leasehold property, household furniture, and
f>> her the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts by private
contract or puublic auction, astUey may think most expedient
and proper; and ulso to authorise the said Assignees to employ an accountant, and inch other person or persons as they
j-h;il! tliitik fit, to investigate the >aid Uankruuts accounts, and
to collect and get iu the outstanding debts due to the estate,
and to make such accountant, or other person or persons so
•employed or to bo employed, reasonable remuneration for
their trouble ; and also to y^eat to orrfis-scntfrom the Assignees commencing, prosecuting', or defending any suit or suits
Jit law or in equity for the recovery of any part of the said
Diuikrnpt's estate and effect^, or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing auy matter or
<4hi:;g relating thereto ; and on other special a3dir.s.

also in order to assent to or dissent froa> the sai
noes commencing, prosecuting, or defending iwj suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of,
the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects ; or to the cciupotmding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing- relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
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HE- Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Edmond Sexton Gorman Munkhouse and Michael Arthur
Gorman, of the City of London, Merchants (carrying on business in the stile and firm 'of Gorman Brothers)'J are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects,v
on Tuesday -the 29th day of Decetnhcr instant, -at Twelve at
Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Winter and Sons, Solicitors,
St. Swiflu'ii's-Lane, London, in order to assent to or di?sens
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the said Bankrupts' estate or efl'ects, or any part thereof, by public sale or
private contract as the said Assignees shall think proper; and
to the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupts, or either
of them, or any other person to sell or dispose thereof, or auy
part thereof, or to collect in and receive the outstanding debts
due to the said Bankrupts' estate, and to allowing the said
Bankrupts, or either of them, orany other person such compensation in respect thereof as the said Assignees shall think
just and reasonable ; and also to the said Assignee* authorising
and empowering such person as they may think fit to recover'
and receive various debts due to the said Bankrupts' estate in
the Island of Martinique, and elsewhere out of this Kingdom j
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any multev or
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
riTlHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-r
_i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Peter Wigglcsworth, late of Church-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Leonard, Shoreditch, in the County of Middlesex,
Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 30th day of
December instant, at Seven o'clock in the Evening, at that
Office of Mr. George Henry Cocker, situate ?so. 8, CarolinaStreet, Bedford-Square, in the County of Middlesex, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the furniture, fixtures, and effects of the said Bankrupt, or
any part thereof, either by public auction or pi-irate contract ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sellinj
and disposing of the beneficial estate and interest, derived by
the said Bankrupt under the will of John Webster, deceased,
by pnblie sale or private contract as they shall think proper ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying such sum of money as they shall deem meet to Jame-;
Snelgrovc out of the said Bankrupt's est ite, as a consideration
for his executing an assignment to them, or as they shall
direct, of the lease of the premies in Church-Street aforesaid,
lately occupied by tlie said Bank-rupt; and on other special
affairs.

f i ^ H E Creditors who have proved then1 Dcuts under a ComT
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
James Knowing, of Sidcup, in the County of Kent, Schoolmaster and Stationer , are desired to meet the Assignee of
K Creditors \vho have proved their debts under a Com-. the estate 'and eflects of the said Bankrupt, on the 2Eth
_JL minion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against day of December instant, at Two o'Cloc); in the Afternoon
•Tames Allard-ce, of Conduit-Street, Swallow-Street, in the precisely, at the Baptist Head Co&'ee House, Aldermauhury,
County of Middlesex, Lincn-Drapor, Dealer and Chapman, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assigare dusirfj to meet the Assignees of The estate and effects of nee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suits at law
the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday I liu ,'JGUi d;\y of December or in equity, touching any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at and efl'ects ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
f\\& Oifice of Mr. Langley, Charlotte-Street, Bedford-Square, Assignee disposing, by public sale or private contract, of his
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis- stock in trade and household furniture,
»)osii:*fof, by public auction or by private contract, and for
ivitfly money or upon credit, and upon such security or secu- TB^HE Creditors who have pro reel their Debts under aCora* ides as they fhiill deem proper, the stock in trade, house- JL ini^iou of Ihmkrupt awarded anil is$,ued forth against
hold goods and furniture, and all other the estate and effects Mosei Knight, of I'rospcct-Placo, iu th.e Parish of Saint
.of the said Bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof ; and to George, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
usst-nr. to or diisent from the said Assignees employing auy Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee qf the estate and
'
person or persons they may think fit, to assist i;i the investigation of the accounts and management of the a flairs of the
f.aid Bankrupt, and in collecting, getting in, and receiving
the outstanding debts due and belonging to the said Bank- Goodman's-Fields, in order to assent to or dis^eut froi:j thu
rupt's estate, and to allowing such cuaipo'uation in respect said Assignee employing a person to collect and get iu this
thereof as the said Assignees nr.ty t h i n k reasonaolc; aiid dabts due to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and to reruns*
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rate such-person for his frpubl* in getting in the said debts ;
•ahd to assent to or disse'nt from- the said Assignee selling and
disposing of;all or any 'part of the Bankrupt's household' furniture,- and tlio-jjoodwHl'of ' the bouse, with the stock now on
bund,' by -public' auction -or private sale, as he Ishall deem
iniost- advisable ; and a-'so "to assent 'to or dissent -from the
•aid Assignee commencing, prosecutipg, or defending any
suitor suits at law 'ot in equity, for the recovery of any
part, of the said Bankrupt's -estate and;effects ; or to the coin' podndlng, submitting 'to, arbitration, or1' 'otherwise. agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and.. 'ou other Special
afrairsV '
•
•
• •' •
• •-

'agreeing any matter or' tliirig relating; thereto ; and aUo to
'assent to or dissent from the said Assignees permitting ;ind
giviug to the holders 'of any bill or bills,- accepted, drawn, or
indorsed b}-the Bankrupt, and already proved or claimed,-ov
to be proved or-claimed under the said Commission, their consent, as Assignees, to such billholders accepting or taking any
compositions, or. accepting such terms'as may be offered or
agreed to be paid, under any assignliiuut or assignments, by
any of the parties to the'suid • bills, without prejudice to the
cUiim und right of any such billholders on the estate .of the
said Bankrupt, in case'the Assignees shall think ifc fit and
inost for the interest of the said Bankrupt's estate so-to 'do;
'(,• V and on other special affairs.
'
.
" . • ,_
HE Creditors'who have proved their debts under a Gomr
i Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com>
tqission- of Bankrupt awarded and" issued forth against
mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against
JMunehos' Ayton, of- the City of Coven-try,' Wine and Liquorftrerchant, Dealer and Cha'pm.iu, are desired to meet the William Brown, of Wood-Street, Clieypsidc, in the C'jf.y of
London,
Silk-Manufaqturer, Dealer and Cliapmaii, are desired
Agsigu'ees' of the said -Bankrupt's estate and'- effects, On
Tuesday the 29th day of December instant, -at Eleven o'clock to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's; cstalc and eftects
ju'the Forenoon; at the George Inn, in- 'the .City of Coventry, on Tuesday.the.29th day of December instant, atQne o'Ciock
iriiorder to assent to or dissent 'from the said Assignees selling in.the Afternoon- precisely, at the Oifice of Messrs. Bourdillou
OF. otherwise -disposing by private contract of -the teases of the aud.Hcwitt, of Little Friday-Street,' Chc.aps.ide-, Lonilon. -fi)r
houses -'of the said Bankrupt,- and also, of his- household 'fur- the .pur-pose of: assenting to or dissenting from the said A*-'
juitiire, stock in trade> and effects, or any part thereof, to tire ^nces employing <'iny person or persons whom in their-dis$ aid- Bunkrupt or any other person or persons ;who may think cretion, they shall think tit, j|i anil, about the collecting, gctproper "to-purcbaso the same, , on such terms' and' conditions, tiug in, and ri-'ceiviijg the ; debt5 belonging, dae, mid 6wiiig to.
• aikKiii such manner, .and: to receive such bill or bills, pro- the said Bankrupt's ..estate -and, effects ; and also to arrange^.
missory note or notes, or other securities' for payment thereof, settle,..and adjust all accounts .now-outstuKling, and d«q anil
as-fliey the said Assignees may in their -discretion 'think "fit ; owing to the said Bankrupt or his estate and effects, fxom any,
.aijtPhJso <k>' assent to or dissent from the said Assignees retuin- person or persons whensoever.; and .also to;assent to ,or' dising^ot'employing any person or persons whom llieyshali thinli sent from the said Assignees paying, out of the -estate aijd efprpper tiJ-receive and collect in the 'debts and effects dtue anil fects of the said Bankrupt, the costs, and charges-of and occa-b.e)onging''to -the. said Bankrupt'si estate, and 'paying- and al- sioned by a petition presented by the said Banknipt t6 the
lowing' him' or "them a. compensation' or allowance for his or Lord Chancellor (subsequent! to the issuing of. the said Coin-their trouble- <or 'loss : of- time" therein ; and also to the' said As- mission), and hi&.Lordship's -Order, made, thereon,- prayin'g for
signees, commencing, prosecuting, or defending ;any suitor the reasons therein Contained, that the Commissioners named
suits at law or iu equity for .the, recovery of 'any part of the ih the said Commission, or the major.part of them, mi^ht be
sajd Bankrupt's estate and "effects; or to' the compounding, directed to.appoint a day for.the taking surrender of the said
subimttiug t'o arbitration, or otherwise agreeing' any matter Bankrupt, aBd that he should luiihu a full discovery and dis-tlosure of his estate and cfl'ects, aiul.lini.sh his last l-Jxamina9r,tbing relating thereto > and on, other special affairs.]
tjou uudenthe Said'-Cuiuiuissioi'f, or any part or parts..thereoft
a/s the said Assignees shall think necijssary,and.prope'r ; and
i Cre4|tors wl)o,bave proved, their debts under a Com-. a,lso-tothe said Assignees paying or ullo.wing to such person or
_ mission of Bankrupt awarded ,au<J -issued forth/against persons, a compensation «r alLuwancc for his or their trouble
"\ViUjarji Henry Galbj of . Getter-Lane,, Cheapjsid.c, London, therein:, and-also to assent to or dissent from the said AssigSilJ^-iNjiaiiufacturer, Dealer and. Chapman, are (Jest red to meet nees paying the. sahtries.1 or wages of.-tl.ie clerks, war'ebotisethe. .Assignees of the estate- and effect's, of , the said Bankrupt, meii, workmen, and servants of the sai(l Banleruj>t, or, all or
on, ,\Ved,a<,!sd»yr, the. ^O.th, .day of" December- , instant, at such part of. them as the,said Assignees shall thiuk.fit or pro.Twelve o'Clock at Noon, precisely, at tb.e .Olfice of , Messrs. per ; aud also to a-iscitt to or dissent .from the said Assignees
BourdUlpn- and Hewitt, .tittle Eviday.-Stijeet,. Chcapside, selling; and di<po-riug, cither, by.public sale or private.contract,
Loud.ou, ,in or$,er to assent to. or dissent from the said Asfilg- a,ll or-any part of the stock in trade, .goodsj 'chutte.ls,-property
'iiees. empowering such -person ,01 jjersous'as tliejf may think. and effects belonging, to. the-said-Bankrupt}.and also' to,-theproper,, Ob y power or powers pf Attorney or, pthcrxyis.e,, for the. said Assignee^ accepting persoua.1 security or securities for-1lie "
purpojse of enabling .him or them to arrange, liquidate, and payment thereof, or of such'part-ov parts thereof as .they may
settle -.with a,U or any person -.or persona' indebted to, or who tbi.ak-proper.; aad also to assent to or dissent from the .said
shall have, any accounts., dealings, or transactions, with the Assignees selliug.-situl disposing, cither by public .sale t or prisai.dhBanltvupvs estate and effects, or with the -said Bankrupt v.-itc 'contract,,the indenture-of. lease of the prciuis'es in the
fiimstlf, and; to collect, ,gvt \n, and receive any d«bt OK debts, possession of the said Bankrupt, together with'-the .household
goods," sum or sums of money, or other property, now due>..'or furniture, fixtures, and utepsils -bf.lougiag to tlie said Bank:
.which shall become due and owing or belonging to the estate rupt, and accepting such personal security, for the sailie or
;
oi tb.e !Sai,d'BauUrupt ; and t^-thfe. Assignees ra.akin'g a,ny part thereof as they snail thiuk necessary, or to' deliver
. r^oa orpia'so;is a reiisontvble con-i^ehsation for ; thcir u p ' t h e - s a i d indenture, of-lea'se to be-cancelied if they shall
tnwjbi& therein ;, iyiil-.a^p to asseat'to; oi> d;is3Cnt froia the said thiuk fit so . to do; and to assent to 01: dissent fr6m tlieAasigtvees etapjoyiog the- said -Bankrupt and s«ch of his clerks said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
and .s.ervants as the said. A*ssigo.ei-s .' shall thiuk -proper in. con- suit or suits at law or 'iu" equity, fo.'r recovery of any' part
duotJhg,- cafryiag OB, UDd-'mauagiog the affairs und business of of the, said i'.unkrnpt's estate ami effects, or Vo the comppuridthe said Bankr-upt, and:to their, making u'l^to'thc said Bank- ipg, submitting to arbitration, or' othevwise Agreeing a»ij
TUpt'artd 'such clerts and servauts: to -be eiuployed a $ui>ab.!^ rqatter or thing-'relating'thereto • and oi^btlu-r'speckil alYaivs.
artd. proper allowance for '-their services j and to the- said Ass)gn'e«ST)ayipg:tDe salaries or xv^ges of tbe. •clerks, ware;hi)n?e- r;H^HE Cr.cdi.tors:who have proved tbeir Debts undt'i; a C^yijnen, an,d'scrva.nts, now. or late 3n the •eihplciy-o&the said Bnuk- _H_; uii?siou of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
rnpt, and sti'eh br.as: mauy -of them as they sba.lJJ- thi.uk expe- Thomas Baker j of Rochester, iu the County of Kent, Drapqr, '
dient; and to said Assigaees. selling .ao it disp.o.singi either by. Dealer nudj'hjpnian,. are desired.to'-meet the .Assignees, of
public auction or private sale or contract, all or any part of the suid Bankrupt's estate and effects., on Tiu-sday the 29th.of8
the,stock;iH 'trade-, household furniture, goods., chattels, -Juer- December'iiistuut, at Twehe o'Clpck [ireci.sely,. at, the 9'.%
chan.d^zes, and ,th$ real and all oth.eii the.-persona' est;ite, pro- of J\Ir. George Adams, Solicitur, No,. 84, 'Oid-i^ewry, to,.aspej'ty. and eflVets.of the said pank-rupt, or. to whicli lie may sent (p or disstMit'from the. As^i^nees, chosei) imderthcjCoin- .
havener claim sisij rigfetj title, .estate, or; interest ; and iilso to miisic'ii, E<:ning,by private contract-, tbe,tiii;ui oi ytiqrs vt!t..tp
'the: said: Assignees acuepV'i.Jg,^pkjng or reef iving jgersonul se- cbnie i\i the'l^tise of the JVi.yhru]iV's I'.iTmise^^^vhe^^n-.h*.
<,KochyFtcurity or securities for the p&'ymi'.nt thereof, or of s;:cl> y.-utor lati'ly carried, otv his business^' in J;iVjt,CinU'^tKf^t,
;
par^' thereof as 'they, s^uVlr.d'v.em f^tj and »l«o^ to .assent to or t[:r, tiigether • wit b tlie. lixt-iij;<*s. ^'iM^Vy^'"^ t.^'F^tPj -tst.'.a.
rfissent ftiim the, said. . -Assignees commencing, pro^ecutin.^, or certaiu perso.n who \vill be nuuied ;it the said Meeting,, u$
detVnding.any suijt or su.itn''Rt. luw. pv'nk equity, for the. recoyerv such price or SUIH as the said Creditors present shal'l iigree to*
•of nny p/irt of t,be^S(\iil;Bai>krupt's estiite- ami eSvcts ; or to accept a:irl inkc as a coasideratiuu. for: the ^auie j^.aud. ott
'
'
' ' ' '
'
diiijjj; s.ub.wiU'mg , to arhi-traLiosi, or uUier^vi -e
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^Ur.?uant to ail Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time
for George Laing, late of the City r Road, in the County of
Middlesex, but now of the Colony' of Demarara, in South
America, Merchant, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself an'd.
make a full Discovery and Disclosure'of his Estate and Effects,.'
for forty-nine days, to be computed from the 22d of D.ecenfber instant; This is to givc'notice, "that the Comihisslouprs
in the said Commission, named arid authorised, or'tile'major
part of them, intend to meet'on the 9th of February next,;,at'
Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where'the said
Bankrupt is required'to surrender himself between the hours'of
Eleven and One of. the same" day, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects, arid finish liis Exami :
nation; and the Creditors, who have not affeady prdved tkeir
Debts, may then, and tjiere come and prove .the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of. his Certificate.
"Hereas a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded -and
issued forth against Thomas Horton, of Shrewsbury, in
the County of Salop, Linen-Draper and-l.Libordasher, Dealer
aad Chapman, and he being declared,a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to tlje. Coinvnis.'si-oners"in the saitl
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 14th day
of January next, at Six in the Afterooqn, on the 15th of tlic
same month, at Ten in the.Forenoon, and on the Gth day of
February folio-wing, at Twelve at Noon, at the George Inn, in
Northaiipton, and make .a full Discovery and Disclosure
«f his Estate and Effects.; when and -where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chu*c Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
>s required to^finisb his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
flic Commissioners shall appoint, but g$ye notice to Messrs.
Kinderley, Long, and Austen, Attornies, Gray's-Inu, London,
or to-Mr.'Howes,'Attorney,"Northampton.
" -1
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Hills, of the Town, and Port of
Sandwich, iu the County of Kent, Ship-builder, Dealer and
Chapman, aud be b'ciii/'dec'.ared a Bankupt, is hereby require;! to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tlie said
Commission nani^d, or the major part of them, on the 8th
tl.iy of .January nest, at Six in the Evening, and on the 9th
day of tlie same month, and 6th of February 'following, at
Teii of the Cl.ocjc i" 'the Forenoon, at the Btll. Inn, ir:
the Town and Port of Sandwich aforesaid, and make a full Disc jvery and DWIosure of hi-s Estate aud Effects; when and'where'
the Creditors are t > come prepared to prove their Debts, aad
at the Secontl Silting to chase Assignees, ami at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are'toassent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons 'indebted to. the
s ml Baukript, or that have any of his Efl'e'cts, are not to
pay or deliver the same bnt to wliam the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert'Matsbn, Solicitor, Sumlwicl), or to Messrs. Egan aad Waterman, Soli
citors, Essex-Street, Strand, Londan.
r
Herfas a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Benjamin Pindar, of Kirtou-in-Liudsey, in the County of Lincoln, Miller, Dealer ucd Chapman,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tli'e said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 7th day of January next, at Four in.the Afternoon, on tlie 8th of the same
month, at Nine in the Fore.noon, ami on the 6"tb day of February following, at Eleven in 1 he Forenoon, at the.Angel
Inn, in Glamfbrd-Briggs, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, aud' at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the siid Bankrupt, or that have any of'his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whoin the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. llichard and
John Nicholson, Solicitors, Brigg, or to Messrs. Leigh, Mason, and Leigh, Solicitors, New Bridge-Street, Black friars,
London.
r
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Edward Beebec, of Bilston, in theCounty of Stafford, Maltster,, Huckster, Dealer and Chap-
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man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required ,t<*
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comtriis1-.
sioiV named, or'the major, part of tliem, on tbe 5th day 6_f
January next, at Four in the Afternoon, and on'tlje <?th day'of,
the saiue month, .and (Uh of February following,ai Eleven ill;
the" Forenoon, at'.the Bradford Arms Inn, Lu. .I-vctefy Bank f
in the County 'of Stafford, an'd make a fu]l Discovery^andV
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^;, when'an'd where• tlnr
Creditors are to come prepared tp prove their Debts, an4u
at the .Second Sitting to' chuse,;Assig'nces, aud at the Last •
Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required" to finish his Ex-.
ami nation, and. the Creditors.'ai;^ to assent ;to or dissent
from the allowance of his • Certificate. All persnus. indebted to the suid Bankrupt, or that have'any of his Effects, are not-to pay. or deliver the. same but to whom'tlie '
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. K,in~
derley, Long, and Austen, Gray's-Inn/London, or Mr; Stuart,"
Solicitor, Bilstou.
'.
. . . . . .

•Hereas

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Wood, of Harwich, iiV
tbe County of Essex, Fishermanj Dealer and Chapman, and'
he being declared-a Bankrupt is herebv required to .srirrender
himself to the'Commissioners in the ?aid Commission Named,
or the major part of them, on the '4th and oljli days of Ja-'
nuary next, and on the 6'tb of February following, at Eleven,
of the Clock in tbc Ferenoon on each of'the said days^ 'at)
tbe Three Cups Inn, in Harwich aforesaid, and 'make a, full.
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate.and Effects ; when arid'
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud'at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish' his
Examination, and. the Creditors are to assent to oVdissent
from the allowance of-his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the..said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver tbe same 'but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. B. Chapman,
Solicitor, Harwich, or to Messrs." Williams and' Brooks, of
Lincoln's-Inu, London. '
. '
\\
*'•'.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jonathan Bowers, of Stockport,
in the County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and
Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is herebyrequired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
saicl Commi&>ioii named, or the major part of them, on the
22.d and 23d days of January next, .and on the Gth day of February following, at Three, of the CJock in the Afternoon
on each day, ;it the Warren Bulkeley Arms Inn, in Stockport
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and JKfleets; when and where the {'re:litors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sittingto chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to. finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tlic same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Badclele'y, Solicitor, in Stockport aforesaid, or to Messrs.
Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 'and
issued forth against William Crouch, of King-Street,
in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
Painter, Plumber, Glazier, Dealer aud Chapman, and lie being
declared 'a "Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the'Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the 2d and 9th days of January
next, a:id on the Gth day of February following, at One
o'f tbe Clbdc. iii the Afternoon on' each of the said days,
at Guildhall-, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-*
closure of his Estate nnd Effects; when and where tlie
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, aiid
at the Second Sitting to chuse' Assignees, and at the La-t
•Sitting the saidBnnk rapt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are, to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankt u p t , or that have any of his Effects, are riot to pay or" deliver the same but to'whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Harvey and Warne, Solicitors,
Saint Helen's-PJace, Bishopsgate-Street, London:
Hereas a Commission o Bankrupt is awarded 'nrjd
issued forth against Benjamin Lewiu, of BishopsgateStreet, in the City of London, Jeweller,' Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to Sin-.
vender himself to the Commissioners in the 'said
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named,.or the siajor part of them,,on the.5th-and 12th days
of January next, and on the 6'th d;iy of February following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, on''each of th'e
said dRjrs, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and,Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when" and where
the. Creditors arc to- come prepared to prove itheir Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and' at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assejnt to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. AlL.persons. 'indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of jhis Effect's, are not
'to pay or-deliver the same but towhomr the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Paterson, Solicitor, No,
2, Copthall-C'ourt, Tlrrograorton-Strcet.
. :'

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Pridv j ett, of the White Horse
Livery-Stables, .City-Road, in ther County t>f Middlesex, Livery-Stable-Kecper, and he being declared-a Bankrupt is
hereby-required .to surrender himself to the Commissiojfers in
the said Commission named, or^he major part-«f them, on the
2d ancl 9th days of January next, and.on the 6th'. day .of February following, at Eleven- o'clock . in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at Guildhall, [London, and make a full
Discovcry.and Disclosure of. his Estate and Effects ; .when and
•where the Creditors are to come' prepared to. prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting'to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the .Creditors are to assent -to or dissent
from the Allowance of his .Certificate. All persons indebted
to'.the said Bankrupt, .or that have any of his Effects, tare not
to. pay or deliver the 'same but to whom the .Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to 'Mr. Henry Kcrnott, Solicitor, Corner of Salisbury-Street, Strand.
""Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued against Charles Harper and John M'Whinnie,
of Campcrdowu-House,'1Snow's-Ficlds, in the County of Surrey, Blackirtg'and EmcryrPapcr-Manufacturers, Dealers and
Chapmen, (trading under the firm of Charles Harper and
Cdinpany), and they'-being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender, themselves to t.he: Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2d of January nest, at Twelve at Noon, on the 5th of the
same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the'fitb day
February following at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery ai»d Disclosure of their Estate a.nd Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove' their Debts, and- at the
Second Sitting to. chusu Assignees, and nt the Last Sitting'
the said Bankrupts 'are required to finish their.Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate. AH persons indebted to the'sa-ri
Bankrupts, or that have any of t h e i r effects, are not to pa'y
or. deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs; Stratton and'Allport, Solicitors, No. 41 i Shoreditch.
'
.
•

in tho said Commission named, -or the- major part of -thenr* •
'on the 26th and £7th days of January .next, aud on the 6 ill
of February following, at Two in the- Afternoon on each day, .
at .the Star Inn, in Manchester, and make a" full Discovery.aud Disclosure of his Estate andEffects; when.and where
the .Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are. to assent to or dissent from the allowance
Of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of IMS Effects, are not to pay or .deliver the
same but to whom the' Commissioners shall appoint, but ^ive
notice to Mr. Heslop, Solicitor,. King-Street, Manchester^ or
to Messrs. Willis, Fairthouie, and Clarke, Solicitors, Warn-'ford Courtj Loridgn.
.
• '
a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued 'forth against William Jackson, of Hinc-kley, '
in' the County of Leicester, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
Jind , lie being declared a BankYupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission "
named, or :thc major part of them, on the 20th of January
next, at Six in the Evening, on the 31st of the same munith,
at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the Gtb day of February following, at Eleven in the' Forenoon, at the George Inn,
in Hinckley, and make a full Discover)' and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors' are to conn;
prepared to prove their Debts, and at; the Second Sitting t.>
cimse Assignees, and .it the Last Sitting 'the said Bankrupt 5s
required to finish his 'Examination, and the Creditors are to
assunt 1o or dissent 'from tfie allowance of his" Certificate.: All ;
perspm.indebhed to the said Bankrupt, or that have any cf
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whq.n
the Commissioners shall appoint, but -give notice' to JJr.
Charles Hodges Ware, Holbora-Conrt, Gray's -Inn, London, '
or. to Mr. Charles Jaryis, of Hinckley aforesaid, Solicitor. "
Hereas a Commission of -Bankrupt is awarded and. >
issued forth against-John Munn, of Prestwieh,. in-thut •
County pf Lancaster,. Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Cb<-;i>-tjiaii, au<L lie beinpf declared :\ Bankrupt Is hereby reqiiireil i.o/ «
surrender hjin^e'lf to the C<ngmNsioncrs -in the said1- (.Vncr.)jssinii named, or the pvyov part <if them, on .tfie l.Stli aud (
JfJth of Janufiry next, and on tho ffth of February following v
at E|cven o'clock in tin; Forenoon; on each of the. s;i;ri
days, at the Eriilgcwatcr Arms, in Manchester, in the said
County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects ; when aud where, the Creditors areta ..
jjm'e prepared to prove their.Deb't.s and at the Second Sitting-.
ift> chuse Ass'ignde's, am! at the Last Sitting the said Baukrapt v
'if required to finish his Examination, and (be Creditors are h*
a.^unt to <ir di-seut fj-om the Allowance of bis Certi/ifute*
All persons indebted, to thu said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ell'ect^, are not to pay or deliver the same but to w!ioi-» .
the Commissioners' shall appoint, but givo notice to Messrs ,
Duckworth, Ciiippiudall," and DcnisoD, Solicitors, in Man- .
Chester aforesaid.
-.
.
.

"Hereas, j\ Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded- anil
Hereas H Commission nf Bankrnpt is awarded and
issued- forth against Thomas Wbitweilj .of Liverpool,
issueil forth ngainst William' Allum, of Heading,' iiy '
\n the .County of , Lancaster, Master-Manner,. Merchant, tho -County of ll'eading,. in tije .(.'ounty of lifrkr, BargeDealer arid Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is Builder, anjl he beiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby reis hereby required to surrender himself to the C'lmiuisioners quired , to .surrender himself to the Commissioner.? in tho- •
in the said Commission name'd, <H' the major part of them, suiil Commission named, or the m;>jcr ]>art of them, on the
on the 19th and 20th davs'ot' January next, Ami on. the,6'th 2.0th day of December instant, and, 1 1th of January next, at-.
day of February following, at Eleven o'Clock in tho Forenoon Eleven in the Forenoon, aiut on the 6'th day of Febriiury folon'each day> at the .QIv.be .Tavern," Liverpool, . a n d make.;), lowing, af. Five of the Clock in ths. Aftoraborij at the Beur •
full DisCdvCry and Disclosure of hia Instate and Effects.; iltui,- Heading, in the County of Berks, and mute 'a full •
wht'n and Where the Creditors aru to oomc prepared to prove . Discovery-and Disclosure of his. E^.ate r-ntl EfiVcts ; when aiuS
their Debts, and at the jtecotiil Sitting to chuse Assignees, and where, the Creditor.-* aru tocouK' pri'piu-ud ta prove their l>L*bt.~»
lit. the'Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fmisli his and a.t-tho Secoiiil Sitting to cbii.-ti Assignees," and at Um
Examination, a.iKJ i\\a C'redjtpi's are tu ussoiit to or dissent Last Sitting (lie, said Bankrupt i'i required to. finish hi?. •
froju the allowance of his Certifii-ato. All, porson? iiuk'btcd Examination, iiud'. tliu Creditors are to assent to or di*<ent
to the said Bankrupt, or thtit have any. of his Effects, nre from the ailowtuice of his Certificate, All persons iiniebtt'cl .
nut to pay or deliver t!ie same, tr.it to whom the Commi*- to the said J>;m!;nipt, or that have any .of his Kfl'etts, an;
siouers shall appoint, but givo n o f i o u to Mo'^r.s. Shephurd, r)<>t tg [v.\y ojv deiiyer th-j s;;me btit to' w h o m - the '(.'ominiv-.
Atfliu'gton, and Gregory, Snlir.tors, 'IViHV>rd-ilov,-/T.o|i<lu|i, or sionevs -shall appoiut, but give imtite to Mr. -liiru!) Sc.wjjt-ry, •
to Me-rsrs. Dnltera anil Tophauiy Solicitors,, Sia^r'-s-Court,
r,- lluadiugt or Mr.jStercnsun, Solicitor^ Ny. 8., j^w*
Castle-'Slroep, 'Liyerp'ool.
.
.
'..••.
'
r
llereas i\ CoujinlsjioD.of Bankrupt is awarded and Js^nod
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is p.wiircU'd and UMIPI!
fprth against John. Duykerh-y, nf Pit-Bunk, w i t i i t n
forth against JoJm Itof-ln'n-^l'hftnipjoii/nf M-ifsslctt^
OMhain, in thu County of t>a.i)CiistiT,.C.otto!i-J,IiiiHifac,Ui.'c.r, in the P>iri*h of Leeds, in tlie s'onnVy of Y:ir!», CI.)thU'r,' U r » - '
jh'Utar and Chapiriani uud 1u> being declared a i B a n k r u p t is solt'ev, Dealer and Clmptiian,' niul hv 'u'liig declared u H»i>!->
In1 ruby reunited to surrouder luiysvU'-to the Couyn
nipt .is hereby I'etmirtd tu suriTudci- hiiu^elf to llw C'MUUi'a-.
•
. ' . • * .
•
..
'• .

*Ioiwrs in tne said Commission- naMcdj or- the major part of
them, on the 27th and.28th of January next, and on the 6th
2d day of February following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the. Bull and Mouth Inn, In Leeds aforesaid,
ami make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting tocliuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is required tu finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ti> 'or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said JSankrnpt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr. Blackburn, of
Leeds aforesaid, Attorney at Law, or to Messrs. Sykcs and
Knowles, New-Inn, London.
""Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Poster, now or late of the
City of Bristol, Maltster, Dealer and Chapman-, and he beingdeclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h i m s e l f
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 31st of December instant, on
the 8th day of January next, and on the 6th day of February
following-, at Twelve of the Clock at Nooii on each day,
at the Rummer Tavern, Bristol, anil make a fall Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from t h e
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
hut give notice to Messrs. Whitcombe and King, Scrjeant'sInn, Fleet-Street, London, or to J. II. FranLis, Corn-Street,
Bristol.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Brandreth, (if Boltun-lcMbors, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Munufactnrer,
"Bleacher, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the Gth of January next, at Three in
the Afternoon, on the 7th of the same month at Eleven, in
the Forenoon, and on the (>th day of February following,
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon at th3 Bridge Inu,
in Bolton-le-Moors aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to 'come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees,
ami at the L^st Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kay and
Boiling, in Boitou-le-Moors aforesaid, or to Messrs. Milne
and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.
r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and

issued forth against Stephen Hunt the Younger, of
Cadnan, in the County of Southampton, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared » Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the. said Commission named, or the major part of them, on (he 22d day
of January nest, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 23d
of the same month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, anil on the
6tl) of February following, :il Two o'Clock in the Afternoon,
at the White Horse, in Koiusey, and [make a f'tll Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
nt the Second Sifting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
SUting the said Bankrupt is required to fiuLih his Examination, and the Creditors are . to a-sent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted -to the said Bankrupt, or that bate any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners siudl appoint, bnt give notice to Messrs.
Holmes ami Son, .Solicitors, lUmi.-ey, or to -Messrs. Sandys,
Horton, aud Koarke, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London.
""Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and issued
forth against Thomas Russell, late of Upper SeyBiour-Strect, in the County of Middlesex, (but now of the
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King's-Bench prison,) Grocer, Dealer and Chapmnn, "and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tu surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on Hie '.29th of December infant,
on the Gth of January next, and on the Gth of February following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guililha.!!, London, and inake a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi*
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sccou-i
Sitting to chuse Assignees;' and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required : to finish bis Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank nipt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Clarke, Solicitor, No. 162, Bishops-'
gate-Street-Without.

W

Hereas- a. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against William f'ropley, of Cambridge, in the County of Cambiidge, IJardwareman, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tbc
29th of December instant, and on the J)th of January next,
and Gth day of February following, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the La<t Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the. allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Blacklow, Solicitor, No. 44,
FrithStreet, Soho.
Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Benjamin Pa'me, late of SaffronHill, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-Plate-Worker, Brazier, and Tinman, but now of Circus-Lodge, Royal-Hill,
Greenwich, in the County of Kent, Auctioneer and Surveyor,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 29th day of Decembei instant, on the 9th day of January next, and on the Gth of February following, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said lliniknipt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same bnt to
whom the Commissioners- shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Turner, No. 7, Kirby-Strect, Hattou-Garden.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hair, formerly of NorthStrcct, Westminster, but now of Brock-Street, Lambeth, Lit
the County of Surrey, Merchant, and he being declared a.
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 2d and 12th of January next, and the 6th day
of February following, at One in the Afternoon oil each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ellvcts j when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to t-huse Assignees, a-iilatthe last Sitting the saidBankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, anil the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from l!ie allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same bnt to whom
(!•!•.- Comiui^Moncrs shall a p p o i n t , but give notice to Messrs.
Wilkinson and Greenwood, No. 32, Queen-Street, Cheapside, London.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
/»' issued forth against William Stephenson, late of
Leeds, in the County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and formerly of G-ildcrsanie, in t h e said County, iNIanuiacUirer, and bw- .being declared ii Bankrupt is hereby re-'
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'quired to surrender, himself to, the Cpnunissione.rs iu the said
C^mHMS.-jio.n. named;,'or tiio major •pa.rt .of -thuin, O,H the 8th
aml.Oth pf. tK<,uufM'.y''nc%ty.'au.(I,bn thc.Gth of February-following:., at. Eleven.-in -tlic Furuiiooa-on each day, at the Hull and
RJyuJh-, Ii,ft*> in Le1eds? anil uiake a-full Discovery .M\>\.Disclosufte.ofj.ljiS'VE^tato. a,ud Elfccts. j when; mid- where-the,Creditors
arej<,o cojue prepared to prove thuir-.Duhts, and; at t h e ' S<>
coijd u ,Sitting to ,chase . Aes-igneeii, and. at .the-. Last Sitti.ng
thtjjisnid-Bankrupt) LV required, to finish, his. Exfuninution,
aiifl; the Ci;bUit«nvarc. to assent to, or d.i-sseot from-the- allowi f t n c e - o f his Certificate. A,\\ persons indebted- to the Siiiil.
Binkruptj or that have any of his-,Effects, are not to p:iy
Or : dtlivc(' the saiij.e but to whom th.e Commissioners shall n\tT>oii>t,. but give, iwiice- to, Messrs. To.ttie and Richai'dsoo, SoTic'^tgr^,,!,!! Lsedts afore-said, or. to Messrs. James Lambert and
Sons, Solicitorsj Bedford-Ko\v, London.
r

aml.o.n tjic: Gth day of Februai'y (oJlaiwiivj!^ at, E^eyctr of tj)e
Clock, in the Forenoon''"' on 7:a'c1tv , d.ay, at t))e v , Crcor^e'
I-nn, in 'rsTewcastli;-'u|j6n-TYne,v a'u'<( "inalfji a fut,!'.'Diaco'veryt
and Disclosure o'f, hi's llstato" iind E'U'c'tl,4; wli^a.aud' \vlicr</

•incc 'of li'n Certificat6. 'All : persons 'i.'uddJted"'to thes 'S<iidC
Oankrtipt', or that 'have •uii'y''.of his Efietts, -'arl1 nb.ft'6 jjay
or deliver the same- lint to whom 'the Cimiuiissioiifcrs shall'
ap'poiut,' b,nt' give notice to I\fes'sVs. BclVand'BrrtdrWk, 'So;-'.
l.icltdrs, 4;),' Bow-Lane, Chcapiid'c, Lou'don',' or M'r.-lCb|.'istbpher liaiiibrrdge; ''Solicitoi-, ' C15apter-Ro\v, 'S
'PIereas a Commis-sion of Bankrupt is awarded; mid
issued forth against John 'Jo'ne's; of S'li'ep'h'oixl^s--'
Market, May-Fair; in tli'c County of Middlesex, Dealer alii.
Chapman, an'd he being di:ela'ri.'d"a.ftatrkriipt is hyrcby ri'((iiirei:
to surrender liimst'U 'to the' Connnissioncrs in the. said Com-'.
mission named, or 'the major part; Jfthcin, on the 9th day of
January next,, at One ii) tlie Afternoon, on the 19th of,;the'
same 'month-, at Tea. in the Forenoon, 'iin<l on the 6 tit day Of:
February following, at One -of tlie Clock, in' the •,Aft?r"-;
uoo:i, at. Gu'ildiiair; LOndbi'i, and 'iliake a', : fiili' i)is,co'rtry:
and Disclosure of his Estate -and ' E f f e c t s ; when and, wl^ere'.
the Creditors are to. come prepavi-J to' {rrovi; ' tlieir
Debts, and' at tb,e Second Sitting to .chuse Assignees; and at:
the Lost Sitting tlie said Bankrupt 'is- required ;to rinish his
Examinafion, and the Crcditors/'are to asseift t,o or dissent
from the allowalice of his CurtifkatO. All' persons indeljtect
to tlie said Bilukrupt, or that; have any of his-EW'edts^ arc
n:>t to pay or deliver the same but fo whom the Commis- .
sumc'rs shall, appoii'it, buf givti'i'iotice toMessrs.'Few,'Ash'»
more, and •Hamilton', MenVletta-Street'/C'ovciit-Gu.rdeu:' "

Kerens a Couvmissron of Bankrupt is awarded .and.
issued- forth against AVilliain Bj)\\, of Liverpool, "inthe County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer -and Chapman,
(carrying oq. trade.in PartneH'hip \\uth, \VilliaiH \J~aue,'of Trinidad, in the Westlndivs,.under tlia tirm of '\V,illiam Ball and
Ci)inpnn-y,),.and h« bping. duclared. a Bankrupt is- hurt-by required to. surr<:udo.r himself-to the.Commissioners.-in. the'-said
Commission named, or f -the major part of thrill, on- the 2pt-li
ntijlSlsiof, January next, andioiy the 6th of. JJebmnry. following1, at One o'Clopk in the. Afternppn on. eaeh day, at the
St^Iiin,.'"! Deansgate,.Ma.nehester!j_aud make a full D'SWiveiy
sirtifjDiscipsure. -of- hi? Estate and,, Elr'pcts.; \vlu-.n and where,
the .Creditors are-to', cciuio. prepared-.'to .prove their Debts,
an}! at the. Second Silting to.. chuse : Assignees, and at
the.,.f«a&t StttiniC- tht-,.sai'4 Bankrupt- is. required;, to finish his
Examination,.and- the Crcilitors arc to assent to or dissent,
frcjiii, tile- allowance o f - h i ? Certificate. Allt persons iiuK'btcd.
to the said. Bankrupt, or, that hjire -any of- his EllV.cts, are
not to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Milne, T |P? H, E Commissioners in., a Compiission of Bjuikru^p, .
_Jjl awarded and issued forth against Joseph Thomas, of.
Sej-^eanfr, and Milne, Solicitors, Manchester, or to MOssrs.
Broad-Street-Buildihgs, London, and'of Sbeph'crds-Busb, iii
i1. and Parry, Solicitors, TempiC',i London. . .
•;
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer 'arid 'Chapman,
Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded;and intend to r.ieot on the' 16'th day of January next; at Twelve
' ssiied^ forth, against John Hay wood, of Catoatour o'Clock at N<)«i'i, at Guil(!hall, I'<oudon (by Adjourriine^t ,
StTjL'.eBj in n t-h.e City., of .London, Warehouseman, .Dealer from the 12th instant), in order to reciive the Proof of a Debt
.....
'.'•''•!•* ;
and;Cbapmauyaad.l^. being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re- uiuler f!ft said Com'thisaion. ' '" '
q u i p c d f i t o surrender . himself, to .the Couaiuissioneri i n - t h e
Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
said .-Commission named;, or the major; part • of. them, on
, awarded and issued .forth iigainst; William \Vilspnc aud.
the. 2d and 16th days-of-January next, apd t on the 6th day Joh-n \Vjlso<ie, of Bas.inghcill-.Strt'L-t, in- the City of<Jai>udon,
of February following, a-t Eleven, of.the, Clock in the Forenoon WooUen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners^ intend
jit^cu^hiday^iit.GuihUiiili,. London, and-make a'fnll Discovery to moot on .the 16'th day af Januuary next, at 'I'welve o'Cloclc
anil Ji is, closure of his, Estate and Effects,; whoa aiul where, the at Noon, ab-Guildhallj^ondoti (by Adjournment from ,the 12t.b,
Crc'Jitors Are to come-prepared- to), prove their Debts, and at, imtant), in order to receive the- Proof of a Debt undo: tlr&
th,^,Sec'pD,d, iyttiug to, chuse. Assignees, -apd at,thu Last.Sitting said Commission.
.
. . .
tfte'saj(f.B:j.uk,vupt js,required, to, finish, his Examination, and
r
the..CrcditOjifS, aA'C^Orfi^seA^'tp.'or.dijiseutfroai thc-allo.wancc. of
W^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
his .Certificate. A|l persons indcbtudi to thx; said Bankrupt,
_&, awarded and issued forth against, William Llewellyn,
or that hayp ^iny ot his Effects, ; are,jiot to pay or deliver the of Fenchurch-Strcet, in 1h? City of London, and of Hackney,
in
the. County of 'Middlesex,. Merchant, Dealer and.'Cliupman,
fajnc'.but.to. whom the Coinui.is'iionf.rs shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Hojmcs.aud Fis.be;,! Solicitors,. No.. 5, Mark-r intend to meet on the 2d day of January next, at One of
the Clock in Ilie Aftenioon', at Guildhall, 1 ' Lond6n, in 'order '
li'ine, Feuchurch-Strect, London.
to: receive thj; I'roof .of a-Dcbt under the suid .Counuissionv
r Hcrcas a Commi-i^ion of F.ap'irupt is awnrdiid.and issued
:foi;th ngiiin-st- Thomas \VUk.iusoii-, of .CateaUm-Stri-et, rp^ H E Commi'-NJoners 'in a Cojnmi-jsinii of Jiankruptt
in tfcc,City..of1Loj}doUj Warehousi-ruim, Dealer and Chapman, ,Ja.. awarded and issued .forth agaiast -Wklfiiim THompson,
«n.d he being de.clar.ed a ISaivkrupt is hereby required to sur- of (ireenside, -in the Fa'rish of licck'siitld, in the Coiinty of '
Vork, Whitv-Siuilh, Dealer aud Chapman, 'int'eiid ^o nie^t on
read,t.'r himself to the L'oiuniUsioiiets in i-he said. Commission
nanied, or the -major pat t, of,,thorn, on th.e 2d and .91 h, days of the C!d oTJaniiHry next, at Klev-cn in the 'Forenoon, at Guild- '
J;iutiar.y next, at T>vj;lvii at Xoon, and ou the 6'tli of Febrtiiiry. hall, London-, (by Ai!journiiient fi'6m the '2-2d instant,) to pro-'
fiif.l.owing, atOae.o'Clock in..tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon- ceefl to, the clr.iice'of an Assign cc or Assignees of tlfe Estate and,'.
<loo,!)ud niake a fill I IHscojTry and Disclosuu 1 til his'Estate and .V'.iTocts of'ihe.said Eaniii-upt; whcaanti whei'e.tlie Creditors, "
E.Jpt'i-'Cts,; wlwjp. antl,.\yhere the Credi-f.or.s :u e to.come prepared to who' have, hot already proved their Dc-.bts, are to, coi'ue' prepr^ve theirDsjbts, and .at the Second Sit'.ing to chusu A'jsigusjos, pared to '-prove the -saine, rui'd; Svitb thos«i who have alreiul'y.
:
" '•"
aii^l,iit ttiQ Lfest,Sitting tbc- s-dijl Banlu ujit is,, required to 'iiiigb proved'tlieir. DebtSj vote in such' Choice accordingly.'"
hi^ Examination, 1 and the- Creditors .are-to. assent .to or. dissont
Cmnmisiioners in a Commission! of Bankrupt"
fry');.!, tb.e.allQ'.y.LM.ce of. f liis. Certificate. . All persons indebted
to. the said Bankrupt,, ov that, have any of his Effects, ar- •' jsL, 'a warded' and issued forth-ugaiusl- John 'Collins, of Hamp-1
stead-lloa.d,
in the Couuty of- Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer and
Tiotv-to pay or dqtfver. -the same but to whom the CommisChapman, intend- to meet 'on the 2d day of January next, at '
sioners shall appuint, but give notice to.Mr. George Aduur-s
'.\-a d< t h e . (/lock i:» thb - Forciiodn, at 'Guildhall, Ldu--'
'Solicitor, Old Jewry, London.
'don, (by Yidjournment- from the l<)th day of Decclnber inHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar-Jcd and its-itcd •stant,) in -order to procued.to the choide of an A'sigiiee orfor,th against John. Cockburn, of South Shields, in : A?'iignees of t h e est'»te -and cflVctsof the'said Bsjukfii^lt; \vjicii'the County of P.trbam, Grocer, and he being declared ;\ i.m-l w.here the Creditors who hav« not already proved. their ,
JJank.ni.pt is In.'rt'by, rwpjired to surrender himself to Ihc .L?eijts, arc to come .prepared to prove thfvs'dflH', aitd-tVitli
CDfillili.'s'v-'it'rs in tin 1 .said Commission named, or the major .those -who have already proved, .vote in sucb^ choice uccordx
part ot them, o n ' t h e 1 l l t h and 12th days of January next,
'
' ' • " ' • ' '
'
' " "
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r^ftlr^E Commissioners in. a Commission of Banh'rupt,
_il awarded and iss'.iei! against Louis L:iudifricdc, of Craven-1
Hinidiiissj Drury-Laiie, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the I2lh' day of'
JiimKiry n.i.-xt, at Ten in.the'Forenoon, a| Guildh;i!I, London,
(!>y Adjournment from the 15th. of December instant,) i:i
Ojder t>>. take-the L-.istExarpimition of the said B a n k r u p t ;
•when and where he,is required, to surrender himself", and niaJ;e
ci" Cull Disclosure. :uvl Discovery of his KsUtte, and Efl'icts-,
a.id finish hi.s Exariiinatioi^;. a|id th|'. Creditors, whp haVe
not already proved,their Deb(;s, are to come prepared to prove
the same, am'., with, those, who have already- proved their
Debtj;, assent to, or dissent from the.allowanee.uf his Certificate.

com c prepared in prove flic-same, and, with tho«cwho nari*
already proved- tlieir Debt-;, assent to or dissent from tLfe:
allowance of their CertjScsrtv.

T

HE Commissioners in-, a Commission of Banfcrttpt
nwardctl-and issued forth- against Thomas Jlelhuish audi
John Moiriihouso, of-lS'icliohi.s-Lano, Ldmbuntb-Stix'et, in thisCity' of London, Coffee-Dealers, Merchants, Copartner^Dealers and~ Chapmen (fradiog' under, the firm of Tluonas
MeHuiish.and^Co 1 .,) intend to meet on the 5th dny of January
next, at T«MI< o'Cloek irhthe Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londotr',,
(l)y Adjouniinent from the 1.9th instant,) iu order to lal:e the"
Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and wherethey are required- to- sin-render themselves, .and make a
full Discovery and' Disclosure .of their Estate- and Efiectsi,
and finish their Exaiuination-; and the Creditors, who'
haVe not' already proved their Debts,, are to come prepared to prove the -same, and, with tho<e who have already^'
jiroved theif Debts, assent to ordissfilt from the ullowancuof their Ce'itificate.

P"?F5 F-I E ' Commissioners in a t Commission, of Bankrupt
R awarded'and issued forth against George Wefenhall and
Charles Cror.ch, late of Oxford-Street, in th:I County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmcr, inu-nd to tii.eet
on the lolh of January, next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
{•hiildhaH, I/ini)on (by Adjournment from the 2-2:1 instant), to
Commissioners in .1 Commission of Bankrupts
tu!« the last Examination of tin- said _ Bankrupts, when andJ_ awarded- and issued forth against James GrV-en, of Deanwhere they are required ^o surrender thenlsehes, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their estate and effects, and Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, intend 'to
meet, on the 9th - o t - January next^. at Twelve at Noon, at*
finish their Examination, and the Creditors' who have not al
ready proved'their Debts are to come prepared to prove the Guildhall, Lrndon (hy Adjournment from the 15th day of'same, and with those who have proved their Debts, ore to as- December instant), ia order to take the Last Examination of;
'the said Bankrupt : when and where he -is required to sursent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.
1
render himself, and make afull Discovery and .Disclosure of hls^
H E Commi-sioners in a Commission of Bankrir.,' ,E.stiite and Effects, . and finish his Exfimination^ and the1.
awarded and issued forth against John PIgbt, of Portsi-a, Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to_
in the County of Ha:vt<, Lineii-Draper, Dealer and C'hapntan, 'come prepared to prove the same, and, with, those who haveintend to meet on the 5th of January next, at Eleven.in the already proved their Debts, assent to o£ difisent-from the
Ferennoon, f t Guildhall, London, ^by Adjournment-from the 'allowance of his Certificate.
2-2d instant,) in order to take'the Last Examination of
E Commissioners in a Commission^ of Bankrupt'
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surawarded and issued forth against Isaac Webb*. Hdr-render himself, and make a. fall Disclosure nnd Discovery of his lock, William Anderson, and Caleb -Joitcs, ' all late of the'City'i
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and tin- of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Bankers and partners,
Creditors, who have not already proved their De.btsr are to intend to meet on the 13th day of Juno-try next, at Eleven"
come prepared to prore the same, and with-those who have of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound' Inn, iii
already proved their Debts, absent to or dissent from the the City of Bath,1 in order to receive the Proof of Debts, as
allovnuice of his Certificate.
well on the Joint as on the Separate Estates of the said Bank-'
f J"l H E Comm'ssioners in a Commission o f - B a n k r u p t rupt-s, under* the said Commission ; and at which time and
H awarded and issued forth against Closes.SimmortS, late place the accounts of the Assignees will be produced for th<i'
of Gray's-In'i-Lanc, in the Parish of Saint Andrew,.HolhoViV K inspection. of such of the Creditors as may think litto exa-.
in the Couuty of Middlesex, Victualler, Deatei' and Chapman* • mine the. same.
inti-nd to meet on the 5th <l:iy of January next,- at Eleven THT^H-E Commissioners - m a Renewed . Commission- - of
JL Bankrupt, the first Commission hearing Date the. 25th
iu the Forenoon,' at Guildlaul, l^ondou (by Adjournment
from the 19th iustai;t\ in order to-take tlie Last.Examination ;day of April 1793, awarded and issued forth, against I«aacr
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to Webb Hovlock, William- Anderson, and Caleb Jones, all fatesnrretu'uT himself, an:, make a full Disclosure and Discovery of of the City of Bath, .in thd County of Somerset, R;vnl\cTs and
iii-. Eiicite and'Eil'ects, anu finisli his-Examination; and the partners, intend to meet on the 15th of February next; at.
C.vilitars, who .arc not already prored their Debts, are to Eteveti'- of the Clotk in the Forenoon, at the Greyhound- Inn,
tome prepared to. prove the same, and with those who hnrc .in tlve Cityjof Bath, -to make a Final Dividend of the Estntt'
aireud. pi'oml <'it;ir Debts, assent to or dissent from the and- Effects of the 1said Bankrupts-; when Tin'd -where the Ci;.-.
ditors, • who i have not already proved 'their Debts, -are to.
atlowai'ce <;f his (•urHflcute.
•coihe prepared to prove the same> or they will bo excluded,
II E Commissioners in a Commission - of '. Bankrupt the Benefit/- of the said Dividends And alt-Claims not theti.'
"_i awai-Jei'. and issu.'il forth against Gilbert Kerr, of proved will bt! disallowed.
(YookeJ-La:.e, 'in the City of Jxxidon, Tallow-Chandler,
1 H E 'Commissioners in- a Commissrdn- of -Bankrupt;.
Dealer am! ' hnpman, intend to meet on the 2d of January
bearing Date the QSth day of January 1312, awarded
n«.\t, tit Oir ;a tlw Afternoon, at Gv.ildhall, • London,- (by
Adjournment from the 22d day of Dec*. :nber instant,} to take anil. issued- forth against Richard Phillips, late of Chipping- •
the Lust Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and Nortoo, in. the County of Oxford, Butcher, intend to meet
whcrv lie is required to surrender himself and make a on the IStfi. day 'of January next,, at Eleven of (he Clock in
full Dis-covery and Ohelosure ot his Estate an-.l Effects, and the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Chipping Norfi.ii li hu Examination -, and the Creditors, who have not ton, in the said'Connty of Oxford, in oidt-r to maJ;e u i'itial
alftfas'y piT\e.d thtir Del V, -are to come prepared to' prove Dividend of the Estate ;md Eflects of the said Bankrupt ; when.
th'j 5-aiat., .ltd, witir tiiosc '.rho have already proved tlici.r. and where the. Creditors, who have not already proved,
Debts:, OSSOL.C
to or diaaeut from the allowance of his t h e i r Debts, are to come prepared to proie the' same,
'
or they will be. excluded the' Benefit of the said Dividend..
And all. Claims. not then, prayed will be disaHowe3.
f-fT*. H C Ci)'"nmif='uinerg in a .Commission - o f - Bankrupt ri"^H E -Coraniissloueis- in a Connuissiuu of Bankrupt,*
..J|t,' awjriit A and issued against George Sharp the Elder,. jL hearing Date the 13th day of January 1912^ uwai'detk
William Sharp, and tt'eorge Sliarr. the Vounger, of Thread- and issued, forth against Kioluird Willian:-;, of Sali.eiinry, ini.ce.r.e-Strect, ia toe City of London, Mi-rch ants and Copart- the County of Hilts, Linen-Draper, Dc..'er and Charinan,
ners, intend to meet on tlie 5th day of JaPuary next, intend . to meet on the Iffth day ef January next, at One
at TCM of. the Clock in the I-'orenoon^ at Guildhall,. Lon- of the. Clock .irr the Afternoon, a t . G-.ii!dhaIl, London,
don, rby A'liour-ims.-nt fri>m lUe 22d - clay of December. in- in order to make a, Further Dividend of the Estate and
stafj^.j in Oidw to take tHe I/nst Examination- -uf the said Effects of- the said, Bankrupt ; when and , where the Cre-.Batiki-:!-:'-, : .vlien and where 'tiiey are required to surrender : ditors,. -who have not already proved their Debts, arc .to.theiu'elves nnd m:i!_a a full Diseorery and Disclosure of their come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded;
Estate and "Zfl'ects, and finish their Examination ; and the tlie Benefit 'of the said Dividend; Aqd nil Chuxas • Dot
Creditors, who have not already protect their. Debts-, arc to
-disjaiowed.•

T

T

, Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st day of February 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Hughes, of the Poultry, in
'the City of London, Goldsmith and Jeweller, Dealer aud Chap•irKin, intend to meet on the IGtli day of January nest, at
Ten of th'e Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Londo/i,
.in order io make .a Further Dividend of .the Estate and
'Effects-of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre•ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
:prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
swill be disallowed.
>fTl H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 23d day of January 1806', awarded
•and issued forth against Spencer Compton, late of New-Street,
"Bishopsgate-Strect Without, in the City of'London, Mer•chant (Copartner with George Andrew Pouitales), intend to
meet on jthe 16th day of January next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt"; when arid where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And nil Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of June 1S12, awarded and
issued forth against George Gardiner, of Saint John-Street,
iu the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapjnau, intend to meet on the 16'th day of January next, at
'One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make
a;'Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tfceir Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the. same, .or they
will be-excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend; Aud
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

T

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 6th day of July 1812, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Owen, of Whitecross-Street,
G.ripph-.gatc, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to
reset ou. the, 16th of January next, at Twelve o'C'lock atNoon,
at Guildliall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
J'^tatc and Erfi:cts of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he Creditors, wbu have not already proved their Debts,
"are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said'Dividend. 'And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
fl^ H K : Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL braving Date (lie 24th day of September 1803, awarded
jiud i&tu'd forth against' G<?orgti Duwes, of Rood/Lane,'Fendiurch-Street, in the City of London, Brandy-Merchant,
Dealer and Chupman, intend to meet on the 16'th day of
January next, at Ten in'the-Forenoon, at Guiklb'all, London,
.to make a Furtlier Dividend of the Estate and.'Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come preparedto prove the same, or they will be excluded'the Bcjhefit of the
said, Dividend. And all Claims not then proved; will be disallowed. ,
.

have not already proved their Debts. &re, to come
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And .all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 11th day of November 1309, awarded
and issued forth against 'William Pollock Cowcher and Tho-mas Fenoulhet, of .C'lcrnent's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the'
City of London,. Merchants,' Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, .intend to .meet : on • the 16th day oi January next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noouj. at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn- s
ment from the 15th instant) »• to make a Final Dividend of the
•Estate and Effects of- the said Bankrupts ; when and where
Jhc Creditors, who .have not. already proved their Debts, are
'"'to come prepared to prove-.the same,, or they will be excluded
tlie.-Benefit of the said Diyidend.- And all Claims not then '
••proved>\vill be disallowed.

i ..•

•

• :

H :E Commissioners in , a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dale the 5th day of February 1811, awarded
'and issued forth against Joseph Brown the Younger aud
George Brown, late of Cannon-Street,- in the City of London,
but now of Croydon, in the County of Surrey, and of Aylesbury-Street; "Clerkenwell., in the County of Middlesex,
Cheesemongers', Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the ' 29th day of December'instant, at Twelve
of the Clock' at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from th'e 19th of December instant), in order to
make a Dividend of the Joint Estate aud Effects of the'said.
Bankrupts; when arid where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are -to come prepared co prove '
the same, or'they will be excluded the Benefit of the- said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T

fTjn.H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing Date the 5th day of February 1811, awarded
aud issued forth -against Joseph Brown'.the Younger and
i George Brown, late of Gannon-Street, in the City of London, •
'but now of Croydon, in the County of Surrey, and of Aylesbury-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex,
Cheesemongers, Dealers, .Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 29th day of December instant, at Twelve
at Ndon,' at Guildhall,, London "(by. Adjoaf nmc-nt. frbrri fife""
19th day of December instant), to make a'Dividend' of the
Separate Estate and Effects of Joseph Brown, one of the said
Bankrupts ; when arid where the Creditors,, who have not already proved their Debts, are to, come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed
Tfl H E Commissioners, in a. Commission of. Bankrupt,
J|_ bearing,Date the 16th day of November 1811, awarded
and issued forth against Thamasina Dawsou and William
Fowling, of Aldgate '-High-Street, in the City of London,
Linen-Drapers, Dealers, "Chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet ou the 16'th day of January next, at Tweh e.
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall. London, (by-Adjournment frgm the 21st day of November last), iu order -to make a
Further Dividend of the' Joint Estate and Effects- of the said
Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have uot
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to,prove
the same, or they will''lie-excluded the Benefit of the-said
Dividend. And all Claiuis not then proved will be 'disallowed.
• •

FTf^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
liL bearing 'date the 25th day of Jnne 181-2,/awarded and
issued forth against George Ancell and Joseph Ancc'II, late
in a Commission of Bankrupt,
of Wal-Iingto'u, in the County of Surrey, Calico-Printers and r,T|^ H E Commissioners"
!
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend, to- meet on the .JL bearing Date the 16ti> clay of Novcmbr 1811, awarded
and
issued
forth
against••.Titamasina
Dawson and William
16'th of January next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
in the City of London,
London, to uxake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects Fowling, of Aldgate High-Street,
:
-of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who Linen-Drapers, Dealers, C'h'apinen, aud Copartners, ijtcnfl..to.
Jiave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to meet on the 16th of January next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-prove the same, or they will b<: excluded the Benefit of hall, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
tlie said Dividend.' And all Claims not then jiroved will be Eil'eets of Thamasiiia Dawson, one Of the saidBankruptSj whuu
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
disallowed.
Debts, are to come prepared) to prove'the same, or they will be
/"H~\H!E Commissioners in a' Commission of Bankrupt, excluded the Benefit of. the said Dividend. And all Cairns not
fl bearing Date the 16'th day of November-1811, awarded then proved will be disallowed.
and issued forth against Thamasinn Dawson 'and William
fowling, of Atdgate High-Street, in the City 'of London, T Sj ^ H E • Commissioners in a Commission o. Bankrupt,
Linen-Drapers,' Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend _1L bearing Date the 5th day of Dec? mbe'r 1310, awarded •
4o meet ou th-.-i I'fft!) day of January next, at Twelve at Noon, aiid issued forth against John Wells, of Minebead, ji> tliu
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Ccuuty of Somerset, Tanner, Dealer and Chapufail,' ititi'Viil;
Separate Estate and E fleets of William Fowling, one of. to meet on the 13th day of January next, at Twelve of the .
&!e said Bankrupts; v/aea and wbere the Creditors, who Clock at Noon, at the "Volute Hart Inn, iu Milvertonj lathe
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said Count y,in,or4er ( to mn.k,e. a fiaal Dividend of the Estals
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors.-who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Beireiit,of the said Dividend. And all'Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 12th day 6f January 1812, awarded
Rnd issued forth against Robert Stott, late of Little Clegg, in
the Parish of Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster, Manufacturer, Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th
day of January next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the Coach
and Hones. Inn, in HocUdale, in the County of Lancaster,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liavo notj already proved the'u Debts, are-to come prepared
to prove the same, or the'y will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be

T

riM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 10th day. of July 1810, awarded and
i.-sued forth against William Coles, of Mincing-Lane, Lpntlori, Broker, Dealer arid Chapman (trading under the- firm
of Thomas Culcs and Sons), intend to meet on the 20th day
of February next, at Eleven of the Clock in tfee Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 19th instant}, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove th«: same, or they yvill be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
r~B^J H E -Commissioners in a.-Commission of Bankrupt,
JSL bearing Date the 14th day of August 1311, awarded
and issued forth against Robert M'Naught, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Travelling Chapman, CottonSpinner, "Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th
clay of January next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Swan Inn, W.-thy-Grove, in Manchester, in
the County aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
the. Estate and EflVcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the' Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not tlien proved will be disallowed.
flM H E Commissioners in a," Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing Date the 17th -day- of August 1310, awarded
issued forth against Stephen Amhurst, late of Market-Street,
in Ihe City and Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, and of West Furleigh, in the County of Kent^lirewer,
and also late of Uxbridge,' in the said County of Middlesex,
Copper-and Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer>and Chapman-, intend
to meet on the lo'th day of January next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. '
• •
H b 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date the 23d day of April !S07, awarded and [
issued forth against John Bar-nes, late of Newport, in the'
Isle of Wight, in the County of Southampton, House-Carpenter, Dealer aiul Chapman,- intend to meet on the 19th
day of January next, at One o'clock:in the. Afternoon,, at the
Sun Inn, in Newport aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend of
tlie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
wliere the Creditors, who hare not .-already proved their
3),fbts, are .to,come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be exrlude'l the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.
•
.
.
rij'l I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jt. 'bearing Date the l l t h day of April 1812, awarded and
issiicdiforti* against William Sea, now or late of Milton nest
Sittingbornc, in the County of Kent, I Coal-Merchant, .Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of January next,
atTwjelvc at.N«on> at Guildhall,- London, to make a.Dividcnd of
tlfc Estate and Eftvcts of the said Bankrirptywhe'n and where"
th.e.X-',reditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove-the. same, or-theyiwill be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Anil all Claims not (hen
ill he disallowed.. : . " ' i » •• • • •" .'
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HE Commissioners fa a Commission of
bearing Date the 7th day of February 1311, a\vwdo;i
and issued forth against Richard Rcnnaids and Thomas Ren-,
nards, late of the Ti.wn of Kingstod-upon-Hull, Mircliatitv
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on tluv
tO'th d-iy of January next, at Eleven in the Foremen, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the.
Separate Estate and Effects of Richard Rennards, one
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,'
who have uot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claim* not then proved will be disallowed.
I

Olice is hereby given, that the meeting of the Commissioner* nndcr a. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and
issued against William Bush, of the Parish of Ashwiek, in tliv
Comity of Somerset, for declaring a Dividend of bis estate anil"
effects, which stood for the 24th day of December instant, is
postponed to the tfOth of January next, when the same will be
held at Ihe Cattle and Ball Inn and Tavern, Bath, precisely at
Klevtiii o'C'Iock in the Forenoon 1
Ilereas the acting Commissioners in inc. Commission
. . of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against and
John Glover, of Saint Mai-y-at-Hill, in the City of London,
Builder and Carpenter, (partner with John Callow, of the
same place,) have certified to the Right Hou. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Glover
hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue •<>£
an'Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth-Year'
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed,
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shevriC
to the contrary on or before the 16th of January next.

•Hereas

the acting Commissioners irt a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Hales, of Bolt-Court, Fleet-Street, in the City .of
London, Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker, have certified to .the
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor .of
Great-Britain, that the said Charles Hales hath in aU
things con-formed himself according ti> the directions of tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the FiftU,
Year of His late Majesty's lieign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the iaid Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to !th« contrary on or before
the 10'th day of January next.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the ConJm'hssioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Peter Guichenet, late of Langbourne-Chambers, Fenchurch-'
Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading in-partnership with Pcnry Williams under the
firm of Guicbenetand Williams},, have certified to the Lord liigli
Chancellor of Great Britain,-1 hat the said Peter Guichenet Hat It.,
in all things conformed himself according to the directionsof the. several .Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary oil or before the IG'th day of January
next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Hairsine and John Oxtoby, of tbc Town of Kingstonupon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Spirit-Dealers
and Copartners^ have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Hairsinc and
John Oxtoby have in all things • conformed themselves •
according to the directions of the several Acts of Pariament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of His. late- Majesty's Reign, and also ' of another Act
massed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's •
Heign, their Certificate will ,be aHowed and confirmed as t h e , - ,
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn -to the contrary oa
or before the ICth da)1 of January nest.
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1
DEBTORS. '
v - V of Hanli!".n>t awarded and issiu'd fo.rth against
John". Bridge* the Younger, of- Mu/tluke-, in the. Cwftnty of
.1. Prisoners charged for Debts under 2000T. •
Knvcc-y, Talijuvv-t h:v:vUer, have ceiiified to the Right IIo-HIS follQwing: Persons beiilg ,Pi;isoners.,fop
npnriijile tlie L*rd. High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
tTie .said Jclin Bridget the Younger hath ' in - all things
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons/here;
conformed liim«<. If cii'cor-il-ing to tin', direct ions of th'e'sc- aftcr ' mentioned;, " .ami having' 'been - chayg'ect • (n'
Vo«ii Acts of Parlur.iK'nt made eft nee ruing Bankrupts; This is to
jjiv-<; Notice, Hint, by viv't.uc of an Act passed in tha Fifth Year Custody, on. fhe' -jFittli; Day of June One
<>f His I itc Afajv.s!;'s Kcisjn, anil also of .anotln'r.Act passed ' sand, eight 'hundred, and Twelve, , for the
in thV FortY-ninth Yoar'of His iiirescnt. alajes'ys Krign, his payment of a Debt or: Debts, Sum or Sums of
Ci-r'i.'i.c.ite will be ;v',h>'.ved a:id c>)iifir:nt. - d m tin- said Acts Money, not cxcee'ding in the whole the Sum ofiliivct, null's'-' ciiiise Ijc shown to the contrary on or before the
Tvvo Thousaiul Pounds, ', do hereby1' respectively
16'lh doy of Ju'jimry next.

W

llvr<i>i t.h.e acting Comiiii-sioners.'.i» tljo Co^nnissioi)
of IH-iknipt. awarded aiuj.- i.^ood - f o r t h againsl.
Jens Wol'j'and JnJin Dotviilc, of New Urid^e-^t'it'et, in t.lic
City of London, Jlereluuits and Copartnrrs' (trading, uiuler the
firinof J^'vsirs. Wollr'ajid DorvUlc,) have certified to the Ri/htv
H'iiijo'.ir.'i'tle .John Lord Eidon, the Lord liitch Chancellor of
(ircat iJritain, tint the 'said ..Jens Wolff hath in all
things conforincd himself according to the directions of the
Nicwnrl' Acts of l*arliaiiie:-it- inad^co'iiconiing Ka.nkj'iiptS; TJiis
i* to give-no( ice, that, by virUie of an Act (uissetl in the Fifth
year of. His late Majesty's, ll/iicn,. il"(! also of another A'ct
j)<i.«ed ii^thc'Forty-ninth Year of ,Hi< p.i'isi-nt Majesty's Re'ign,
Ij-is Certificate ivilll/e allowed and confirmed as tlie said-Acts
direct, miles'! cause be shujyij to the contrary on'or before the
I6tb day of January i^cxt.

W

g'ive this Public Notice, 'fl'ia.t they intend to'tak^,
the Tjenefi't of an, Act, p-asscd/in-thc Fii'ty-second
Year, of liis present Majesty's! Reign, intituled An
Art for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby give Notice,, that
true .and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all;th.eir JLical and .Personal, .Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now- ready to-, be- dellveved tOi
any Creditors applying for the same, in' Marnier1
as by the said : Act is directed,, to. th'e Keepers or
-Gaolers, or their Depudes, ,'of- the said Prisons.

Prisoner - in the Gaol of BERWICK-UPON'. .
TWEED.
SECOND NOTICE.

Hercif; thp, acting ConinjisVioners in tho (Jpnnnission
ijf ' IJunkri'vpt fi\Yjirdoil mid issued -forth against
Jens WoliF and'.Johu' Iloi-rilli',' of ^.'ep^v. Iipd^e-Str.t'e.t,. in the
tsiTy. <if Lon.ion. Merchants 'mil Copartners [trailing underwit; William Rowland,' of tlie Boroiigli of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
glazier and tin-plate-wo'rkcr.
fiVm of Messrs.. \Volir' aijd. l)or,vi!!e-), huvc certified to, th.c
J^onl High Chnnce!l'>r of Great , l l r i t « i n , that tlie. saiij John
Dorville-lia-th in all things conformed himself accovding to the.
directions of the .scv-ornl Act^ of I'urliument- made concerning Prisoners in the KING's-BENCII, in the'County?
of Surrey.
Bankrupts; This is to give notice-, that, hy virtue of an Act
p.dssed j i u the Fifth Yvar of his late jMujysty's lleign,'ajidt
,i
,
SECOND
NOTICE.
also; of a-if Art jiasscd-in the foi'ty.-njulh, year- of, His present
Klojc^ty's reign, .hi-s; Certificatt 1 . will be alfow,ed,and con.- Jainos' Cpok, late of DVptford, in the county of Ktnt,. miller. . '
firmed as the said Ac.tsjdirect, uiiless, causu be shewn, to the 'Thoiria^ JYiho Macklin Way, forriierly of Church-street, Black' friars-road, in the county of. Surhey, and late of i ( Water-'
t;optr.iry on.pr. before the 16'jth day of 'January .next..
.' street,' iir th'e Bridewell preciuct, in .the city 'of London,1
I.cveas the acting Commissi9ners'. i;i a.Commission ' Gent.
" '
'
'
' v
of liankrupt awarded and issued forth against Rupert. Leigh Hipkins, formerly of Dc'vonshire-place, 'and late.
Charles-Stokes and Ji>bn IJenry Schneider the Elder, of Uirof.Cumbcrland-sh-cet, New-road, merchant.
. • ,
luinghisi:), in the County of Warwick, Leather-Sellers, Dealers,
Chapuien, and .Copartners, have e'li'fih'vd to the Lor.d High'
THIRD NOTICE.
Ohancellor of Great Britain, that the gajd. Charles Stokes aijd
John Henry Sch&eidcr the Elder'hnre in all things conformed t'SirneQn Dyke, formerly of St. JohnV.ccmrt, Cowrlai?ej Smitli— •
t[»emselvt'.j according to. the 'directions of.thc• several.,-icts of „ . field? in .the, city of London, and -late- qf Onion-street,. HjOXti
. to,u-lields, : iu the cou.Hty of Middl,esx, bead-cjiitter. . • ' , I.'iirliivnicii.t made copcerning-Bankrupts ; This is to givt notice',
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His' ' Thomas ,\VebJ? Dyke,c forinerlyjof Uppei";GeDTge-Streei),- Port-!
njaii-Square, aud late pf Hanwell, ,botb in. the county, of,
late .Majesty's Reign,.and also of another Act passed in the
Mifldjesey, ts,q., , . . ; ,.,, . , ,,
,.
• • : . . . - ,
1'oVty-ninth- Teat' of His prcse.Ut Majesty's Reign, their Cer-.
1
ti^cati \vijl be allowed and confirmed, as the said A.ets direct, Daniel. .Campbell,. fornieriy of Fratinffr in the county of Essex,.
• and'^ate af.Richmgud,, in the county, of S.urrj', C'^erk,
m>)es.s. cause be shewn to the contrary on or .before the. JGth
'William Mitchell Price, Gent, formerly of Dog-Row, -EethnaJ-.
uext. .
• . - • ; •
,Gree.n, ,'\f\ .the co.urity of Middlesex, and late of Guildford, ,
Jercas the. acting Commissioners in the," Coinmi.s$ipn.
in the ccfnnty of Sur'ry, late Of the Jsurrcy Local Militia.
*
of^ Bauknipt. awarded, and issued forth .against John Brewe'r, formerly 'of the1 Old r Jewry, in the city of Lon1
,''of Lancaster, in the County, of-Lancaster,
don , and'; .late 'of John-Street, Oxford-Street," in the cotmty (.
of Mido*lesex, agent. • ' '
•• • .
Robert E^re, formerly ri:' South-Moulton-Street, and late of .
1
Little StanbopeiStreet/in the parish of St. Georg.e, Hanoi-aii,' that the said George Kia-kham .liatli iii all tilings'con.-ver-Sqnarc, bothinthe county of Middlesex, Esq.'
formed himself according to the directions of the several Acts John _ Hainiltion llocjie, iate and" fprineiiy of. Sudbur'y, in the
of: ParJianicnt madti copceraing-.Bankrupts ; ThisTis, to
county of Siiffolk, wine and brandy-merchant. ' '
jjive iioticc, that, by .virtue; of : an Act,passed in tbc Fiftl) John jBrantj, formerly of 'the 'sign of the Sun, Sir Wilh'am
\oar of .His ;lato Majesty's Heign^ and. also of .another, Act , Warrerj's-Sq^iarc,-' Wapping, and late of WHliam-streetpassed in the Forty-ninth Year of His.present Maj^jtyj his Cer-.
road, in the parish of Saint Gebrge -in -the East, both in
tifjcatt -will bo allowed atni^oiitirnH'.d as,the. sai4 -Acts direct,
the; courttylof Middlesex, A'ictuallet;--.- . .' ' •' " '
unless 'cause be she\yn tQ- the contrary. ,011 or .before the Edwai-d Tyrrell Smith, formerly of Queen-Street, Chelsea, in.
)$.& day o^Janum-y, next..
. ,- .
., . , . •••: ,
the oaunty. of ..Middlesex, -and late of Winchelsca> io the 3
county pf Sussex, Esq.. •
.
i

'-ia;thQPrison , in the City iof
2n:tbe Gazette.of Tuesday fast, page .25-52, in tbe.adrcr-'
tfeement'-.of an Account Sales to His Majesty's sloop Bcdpote,
the'signature of Ouiuianney and Druce, • Ag.irils, - wag.'by
•intstuhc oniittod;'.'arjd in page 2^fil.,i in the Dividf-nil of WilJames Winton, formerly of Somer's Town, in the. county
lioiu V«nuilj for Venuil,, read V^rrall. ' ;• '• •"
• • .. -

Middlesex, 'and late of Quendon, in the county of Essex,
Gent.
Sir Henry Augustus John Sheridan, Bart, (committed by the
name of Sir Henry Fortick Sheridan, Bart, and also sued
as Sir Henry Augustus Sheridan, Bart.) formerly of Upper
Baker-Street, in the parish of St. Mary-le-bone, in the
county of Middlesex, and late of Bedford-Row, in the town
of Brightclmstone, in the county of Sussex.

Prisoner in the Gaol in and fbf the Conntf of
LEICESTER.
FIRST NOTICE.
Samuel Turner, formerly of Attleborough, in the county of
Northampton, and late of Market Harborough, in the
county of Leicester, carrier.

Prisoner ia the Gaol of MATDSTONE, intha
Prisoner in His Majesty's Goal of NEWGATE, for
county of Kent.
the County of Middlesex.
FIRST NOTICE.
Thomas: Rochester, formerly of 47, Wellclose-Sqnavej shipTHIRD NOTICE,
John Brace, formerly of No. 14, and late of No. 5, GeorgeStreet, Cornmercial-Road, Ratcliffe, in the county of Middlesex, ship-owner.

owner and wine-merchant, and late of 3, Richard-Street*
Liniehouse-Fields, Stepney, broker and. shipowner, botbj
in the county of Middlesex*

Prisoner ia His Majesty's Gaol of the Castle of
LANCASTER, in the County of Lancaster.
N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of
THIRD NOTICE.
prisoners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette
James Brereton, late of Manchester, in the county of Lancasthat there is an error, such error shall upon notice
ter, cotton-manufacturer.
be rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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